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Plt EN IM[N A[! !Oi Si[;OYEI{I[,   - II. v APPEAL 
 i!RIV:EI{I}I:STI{I: TOTH[ HAfiU :: Clai[y ~wlng ;:His I : i , llmlas ~ ~o ionger"sup~R~ | 
=:i: 7; ~ ::; i: I-7':::" ~ :~Q" : : : ~:"' . . . .  '~: '>, ::4:':'?' :':>:: . .ariel l~is recoveryis clesp~i~ed;oL il . . . . . . . ':::::: 
 nofG 
. : :~  .,.:,.~ . . , . ; , . . . . , _ .  : .? : ~, .-.... - . . ..mtiSe2. . ,uartz Prospectmg:in.,i!Hisiorlc - - ;:-.: Formal  p ro tes t . -  By  Great  
. . . . .  ..... . i-:?:::Pl i:Fi Id:!.M i  By.Several:Sen donal Repor ted :P lacer :  :: Britain Against Panama" 
 !7:i:i$ ke. ;;Silve_r E;e adi : '  :~o ' , - :  "#~-#~ " - t ,  • .i~ Cana l  Leg!c la r ion  o f i J . :  S.: 
Ores Ca  Hi h Gold : ; rme :un ". R'TEWA I EATENEII: ::i 
. - -p  echn Field. :' . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' i 
::-~; ",}~:::;:.::::':: ::; :.:.'. , : , ' . : '  :-,',. e:,,:.. . . . .  P . . . .  , .g  .... . - , . .  i:' ' " . V .anooaver , .Aug. .  29 :~P lader  - .  '.~- .i • " - - . "  .' ,i::,.: . .  
:~iW~n,C't-l~e : .  ,. ~,.. ::h'4a,:~:~{{;;:,:- a~2 ._ , , ,  • , . - , . ,  t lmt"vieinity,':-TheY:loca{ed> " ...... "' quitl  gold.., in'-paying- . . . .  quantities:~?is:. . .  re" d",= Canal Co=p=,  Redue,  To l l ,  L . .  
.... '..,:--, , -.::..-:: .... . ,~ 7. . .  -..- =- .. ported to have bee~ discovered : _: R~gardedAs First Re~dhto~y St~p-- , :a"number~.o:f,';eiafmsl. 0fi~.:.vari6m b " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nen?r~turned ]ast fall frOmthai 
~0ri:*8!wdrl~'~:in,i'th~::i:'O~i~ ~ 6.uLcr0Ppin~s:0f.g00d~r6~.:~nostl~ n Loum creek,  th i r tymi leS ' f iOrth , Canada. Interest* May Take. lnde- 
of  Kamloops~ihd  hdi f  s mi le!f i -bm '. " pendenr~A~tlon l .'Mattel* - " - 
- ' ..: - ? :. .. "-,... : -~"..~,-.--:,':~::- Of. a':"si lver. lead- ~haraet~r ; : tanc  the  l i t i e .0 f  the  Canad ian  :North-  " " - ' ' " " 
l~e :rbi~arkai " i : r:.dmtnct, )16 :they .qUartz •.told, , ....... :oh again' ~6'~o :: li.:de~hon st~atdlthe:.i~ght.: df fli ~ ecJict~that;!fu~h r / pr0specti.n$ ern; • by,. L:er0y, 'a Fren6h~C~ina. London, "Aug.  29i~-The British • -. 
" dian cook employed in"~ C0i~Struc- eharged?affaires: .at WaShing-, 
gs."in;ithatpar~.ofthe~{mtr ~terni~0rfion:~f. Ominecg-dis:. tion., camp. .. The..g01d:, ~'n ires i~on has 'presented to the United " 
i :'IGiI.~.W- !'0tterson)andli::oti~e ~t~to. ~t high~pladein~th61ist o] been c0mpietely.staked.i~ Sltdcing States government a diplomatic " . , i 
;figh . . . . . .  _ x'Cdumbia's-~ mineral." se& note pr0testing aga ins t , the  PansY " 
~ninerall: fr0m~- surf~ . . . .  ~ " . . . . . .  ... ....... .icb.~i,sh~i ns;~:.;:;::;:,.~!:: :~:!.,;.~.;:~ .. ;...._..... operati6ns are already• St~Xted 
i~.{ . . . . .  [~:b~:!tiad::i~reviv 'ieharact and- :wi l l  be in fu l l  blast"0n ~ ma cafial b i l l asa  eont ravent i0n  - 
:As: a resu] Of t reaty  ' r~dg;ng..fron~:'the, i e r  of .large;- scale within ~en da~s/ : obligations and threat. :
~;.shoWi~ gS'i" di~coyer~d(.cluriv ig . . . .  en ing an "~ppeal : : to -The .Hagu~ e fiinter~St~in tliis.:'didi~ficl~:.]t.~hi s.easbn,::.;._th~Prd~P.~t~r:s:.a~ .. 'Leroy, '  the discoverer,, is a . 
..~ ..,.~:.... :~ ~. ..: ..7-. < :: tr ibunal  fo r  a rb i t ra t ion  o f .~e  e0n:'prospected~ ~or:quar~Z~'f~ "" . . . . .  ~e forme{~..:Klondike~miner,, having dispute. 
ie:first.tin . . . . . . . . . .  g~per.'al!~. I:' 0f:ithd' oPinion~:~:ti~iit 
d6~91opment:  w i l l  show::.:the:~dis- 
~e' in: it~.; li!st0rY, .. ~vit ~Imon' made and spent a ~ortune in: the . . . . .  . . -. " 
north.:: :Captain~son andNeal This course .of action meets 1 
• • al~peart°ijustif triCt to:be riclx ii~. bonanza.ores, Murray, Of: Kamloops;.-.who. se- With general approval here~ LThe - 
m 'im0S~; 0Pt!mi'Stic: ' Pr&! ic~°n indieat]ons:ieading-.:them:..to, ex .  the"old-'tlmers~" :i r:., . '  :-..'~; ~. : [i Dr/ B. 'F .  '~ s~n.w.ood,:iwh0spen:, pect.discoveHes 7of cureci:five"craims:~adjacent ~the  chief-newspapers editorially en- 
te);deason~..in:i!~t~e:;dis~ict~ ~ :re~_] . . . .  ~!iur. i.des.. .discovery, arelletewitl~bamples, dorse.thepr0test, It is held~in - 
':"-. i "S~,y~ D~~t-~ ' . I~ch=. . . -  It is believed the ~und?"wfll LondOn that: President Taft, in:. " , : :£ ,  . , . . . . , : _ , : . . . . . : .  e.  ~.  ~ , _ . .  
fied~t0:H~elt°n:::~:Ye I , ~ /~ approvin~r the bill, acted i n  de-, 1 :'= ..mcau0nssemng mr over. ~l ;u t~a tur  ; terday .......... " . (Bpsc la l .  to  The  Min6~j  ' / -  - " \ .~  .:~ .: . . . . . .  : ...... ~-;..-;: . . . .  ..... ha ..^ .,..~.:.,. . . .  . ...... . [average a dollar a yard/ 
• ... .  f rOnt,  foot. :-~ .. ,.. :,.....!.:.-..~:., .- .: ;r ~: ad.: r. t i~ani6d" t ":"Vaae~Uver' Aug . .  29: - -  In a f rom what  values may- be  on f ianceof  Amer ican  publ ic opinion. ; ~, u reen ,  .wnwaccbm 
; i:.: .. ": ,~ |a~gberdwd~nib i6~i : i~th6  mar iners . . , ? :  -" him.:The:Doctor,.wli0~has'.p'~0S; :not iee'publ ished here.t0day,  Gen.  bedrock.  : ,: - '- .: • ' -  ' - : .  -. 
::i',:. ~Westldome:Operd;House,~:.~her: , ~ .. • . - " .... Likely to  Re~ " 
.~:/: ':-:tl~o~ :: :tl~e !!i dir'ctJ0n~ :~;~)f:0,~: - :  :Sal,!:i W:a~ :i ~e!d=:unde~D~:;::R~ild : ~[H :~:':: iiig:P'0ted ahd§tate in• ?minei]'n? ev,,~,~:'m!,,the: U ni:'fi : ,~n~d~ ~oyaIStandardraI" ~:Mahager: Fraser,investment, ~of theco., gAN"[TS '  AhA[N AT)  ii' Washingtdn: ,:Aug-' :30::-c- Al-, ::: 
• va~o~s ?distfic{s::of::~BHti~Jh::::C~ whb.;::has":'juSt.returned from a .: . though no offieial statement e~n 
"" ~ ' ' ' "  "" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ": ' ' ' '" ' '~  ... ~i ~ ~ . . . . . .  wOrK "'N :it is beli ved:h' " : gent  fo r  ths,  Pro.vtnem . lumbiai"declareb that  .he- ims~i~::  Vis it"to:the: company,s  p roper ty  " IN that  the gov.ernment  Wi] i . .dee] ine  
er seen.a, itrietthat:l on: .Germansencreek ;~ intho /Om~ the qdestion of:Tan- . . . . . . . . . .  tb-arbitrate 
_ '~ In ,~n,~" l~,~,  -e l ,~&.  - -  : • .  . . . .  " • - . . .. 
2 ' :?so ~reek~in t~ 
• : :  eeiV~l:~i,e):bi~::-~:::::~:? :~ :• : - J~ :~~OnPr~am: i  ~ci~:~':; I~e,:repot~s ~k numbei;i-O~: inecaRiverdist~cl~: |n company l~Id:Robbers tlold Up:~om~ dream canal. ,t°ll exemptions :for 
......... m :ai~d otl 
I:.J::andH s~n~stbsl~is st'orv :byi:showing ~e distrlet are :among,:, the: idi }"?: ~" d r ~ : Sdez.RateR~Idcea i - :;!': by Pet~Bl~iek a mi byi .... ! a~rs; says:~ ~0ki!:fi~ids: 
.... P':::t:Q:ir ................ . . . . . .  , I ~amples: of ore which,would make e~l~!~in" ~he.w0rld: ' *" : ,*" ::,, ~ '~=: • = '::'a*? = ~'': "~" r~:washingtOn' A~"  ~6:~A :~te 
,.., ,... _ ..... .., ,--.~..,-.-.. .... . ...... ~._-: Gt, v-~n~r~-~: flne.;:.w~d,ather,~[ an~:;:J~P-ect0r'i:::mauth ).'Water.: i":He: tells of--: the sale Of :'the ei~ners; i Wearing. red •/ha ndke~--i-mt~itime. nations of  :the".w;rid 
5 "..\ Local ~ buyers, .wni~e no~ outstand. I Labor. Day, Monday, . Sept~. 9., I:Dr.:. Stan~vd0d'.and his: partner ~dj,~ining'Property bythe Kildare chiefs over the lower., par~.;; of] ~nd.@h~eh .w0uld,:.rev01ve about 
" . ingly.lactive, ..wdre::well..rei~re. i Silbuld. be-0ne.:~i~:-iong remem, ]io0~ted .fourteen'. q0artz :claims, Mi~iing Co.~.of~Quebee, to French their faces, .held up, the C~a~ i-the Sdezl and::Pa~ama canals is : " 
• :seated: ::. Ambng.:the-Well"-kfi0wn'. be~d "i~:~i~":--~:~:--:L-: ~,£:"-~ al lincluding)SeveraV 0fi aremari:- ~ap. , , . . . . .  . . . . .  ... ..... . . . . . . . .  
.. "~ ' ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. -.,,, o..:.-,~,~y., m~a~- ........ ... ................ . . . i~li~ts ~.f0r$4,510,000. Cottage Branch of the- Bank: of ]predicted by-:.offidals who  have • men whoappeared ~s,purchase~s ~,  -~ ,_~ ~ .... ~, : ,, -> r,., |able sh,~,~;,.,o~ ,,e~-a,.; oa ,~  ,,~. ;I~i-con}i 
' "  " ' " • " '  un o ". , .  . . . .  . . .  , " • ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ v .  ,~ . .~ o ,v , . ,~ ,  v~.~,  .. were S.-S..Taylor, K, G., Max . a .ub~dly.be the..last :pubhc! ,-.",. , -,. ~..,.., ' "J-- r " =" , , " Hamilton 0n:Sat0rday night :and [.w: atched:the development of: the I . . . .  " • : : :': ' ,~ -: . " ::: ,, : wn lcn lOOKSaS 1;nougll ll; WOUla  . .l~.~, :W. Bev.endge,.. rJ. J%Mo- [  celebration. :held in :the ~ historic J ,~ ,~. '~ .~:~. -~. . i . . , .  = ~,_.:_ ~i0h~-of the RbyalStandard,. g0taway. With a. few hundrddJ@0r!d interest : in -the Panama 
. ~ay, ';c~ty. treasurer.-.:of-~ewr :,,. ,:'--. % ~,.~:r.: ?.. : .+ r' ....... ..:~,~rry ~eV, ,~,~,"wm~S.  ,,~rv Yiri~r.~sta~s thal;"'"' .... ' 
' " " dollars... They shot a local mer-~3"nal bill now awaiting,the~!ap. . . . .  nster " T- ' D ' P om town o~ ~azelton beforeshe ' >."Westm~ ,- :. ,.-. attulo,.] ..... . > . . ~. . . . .  l~has been no' opportunity :for .an ias..~:, 
. :" Gd'oi~geB.:GibSdn,,H: O:.:--Richter, [~oi~es .het~ swan ~nj~i~i~rid' "~vesI.~.~ay:as yet.-: An0ther:.~group is ~l.an~: chantinthelegandesca~d. The[i~rovalofthe President.i -:. :~"!:• 
?fat .bank--:61~cials are'.:positi~e.that .:.i:Accord/ng. to=.a, report~ WJ~ici~ " . Jules Truefett, " ,.Wflham? ~. . . "' "~ ..s.on}way.tothe . -  " ' '"".Call"of:theSteel.?:¢,.~:..[ion:" " " a 49-inch lead:of::.high, grade Phe : property ~ rthemenwereforeigners.:.7..Whild i2eaehed:~the State.. department 
-. : sente .  ~.i. imre ;  inti /sl. ? several{ on " : 
.. :men . . . . . .  
:. we-re . g o f~-dry  ' s i lver  ' ore, eetion With the Opera- 
Which looksas~i thbugh i t  would ~ii Mr ,  
• ".  >'ofrNe~ old/.toWn ~ ca  exceptionai:.values. There ~i. ;the eomp~mY 
I 
:~. .an it insialled a new:. hydraul/C~the~ 
~i~-~]md'.~ ~ives as .~ay~ il, which'  is now. in 'operat ion.  - 
' ....... ;heStee]R~:~,4; ........ ~d:of~;high ~ Phe : properl " cover~ an..area ;of 
.. • "-shd...Westenhaver Bros.. &;;"*Y:;~: ; : In'%Im! mornin~~!~tl~ere~[ii:i}jg gi.thm~i;~r0mi!~l~jch:an :'assay of ibout twenty miles and the'i~r0s~ the ..robbers were making:itheir the direet0rate of the Suez;ctinal-. ! " ~  
:/.'.:!~' i: ~The: million::-dollar/~nark:!iW~s it[ie( ]0b~i~ Yar~i.: :t~ee~i 2~.ounces ofg01d to:thet0n was life,iS;are Stich,that. the eom~n y escape./a nun~ber of ~sh0td:i.@bre decided ' to" reduce . the ~ rates " 
" "'..\Ireached::iarCel ~ . . . . . .  was i~~. Ida. ~The :higheSt :whei~ ~ ':the:: uii~li~elth Heth~e~n"g - idn:,.~of .:.:HaZelton , ~Tib~ obtainS; ~ , = ~: ~".':/ ...... --.- -. !~ill?.~sise the price 0f-shares from exchanged between them affd;thd through :that :canal. ~ -In offidai ~:i:-. 
7 . price of thes~le W~~.,.000,.for bals ://o~,:. re]kNa'i~pndiCa~s'~ of i].~D'r.. 8tanwood states ~that dur- one~i-d011ar.:t0two dollars on" Sep- 
' : adouble cori~er~0n ~b, veiith:~::-:~:~ :: ~ ........... , ........ . . . . . .  officers, .and one of the fo'rmer ~ircles this n0ticeis regaled as !ri~icd.R|ipe.-iiti~f~zettlebn~e:and • . .. c. ..:.:>.. . . . . . . .  mg:theseason:he, did. not:. pros- tember L: : 
. . . .  N ~ C O  f~ . . is:~the:,ii~rdal ~i Speed i~e&."f0ria ~ ~Singie: day.without/i~) ..... ~:. - .~. waswounded, although~his con. first retaliatory•step against the " 
~e ............. ' ....... ' ........ " ......... ~'" ...... • . . . . .  " :~:.i~:i~i"~_,,,,~ ,:,,^,,~,~ ' federates: loaded h im into:the ~ee tolls:provisidn for American " 
' /]':: C.N.  R J  ~VF .~ ~?: m rchant:i.:m~.:thesd~;.;par~,::-~:iTho finding something in the mineral .~.':~r~"~ .... x~r~i~l ~ Ap I~w ~-K . . ,  .... . . . . . . .  autom"obile" and 'he- wasrushed" "~I shps':" "through . . . . .  the Panama canal ..... " " 
: :i:?. ~ '~ .;:.! .: ,~...i. :/.:. " :":' ~,/.:!~:i:. :i ::S!.~":: l~01ya~ii~haif :;~ile: 'an'cT~:t~ee .litie, and. hel adv:ses"pr0speetors ~:i~.": .~,,i ..... ~ . i ,  !: :: ~"  . away.• :Yesterday .no fewer~han '"~ ' ..... " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Announcement of the ?proi~sed _ - 
.:: .: i::i: Piw" man !,rolay..:i .... ~ill~bb, v~amfly--..i~ :to.d~o~.e their: attention!.to:the ~~akes 1.1~m St~ind ~ bwQuesfi0n nine Italianswho make a pi~a~tlce I reductions through the Suez canal . 
: .:-..:.: ?Ex~n~"ofM~m i ~,~/,: ~.ed~al~s6,:,~th~re~Sl~e~n~:i:e~tfi~ ' :d.s~dct,,} in .wMch every pros- Sinai (: of V.otesfol- Women": 'i .: . 0fWearingred handkerchiefs: 0t:~Idppeared in inconspicuous n0tices . : . 
.• '.. .. ? VSncou#er,.~ X'u~B0:~If the :••/Thd:~.~Big Noise'!•.!: 0f•.thd:_da~i;i~li~rai~}ic Ol~era~o~!;ia~eimakifig [ tioh~'of .. . . . . . . . .  su~ragetteS;•.followed. .... ......... -•by e ~nng .....: a. few ~ ..... .hours" ' .m;~durance|~ter.":• "" ~ ~ ~ •- ~ the .first year~" •the .. transit•~' :  ' .... :• • " ;:.: m m ~  
- ' i elty; of;¥aTic0tiver~::!~|fd~i.tlle h0wever;i wiii:be(thgball!.!;~me|~d..~i~whil~i'~.:.:~'nd~viduaL.::piacbr le~delega~ion, o~i ant/-suffragists, they. were iturned :loosei:~/ff, |dues in the Suez Canai-wouid ~ be" ... ~ ~  
i~:: :~:?remaind@°fltl~0'li~i!:°~::~Fal~ b~tween:~:th~e•Md>:e~eintesi:i the} ~!i~er~:'~rei=ha~in~:ai/~r0fitable [wai•ted;oR ' Ho.n'i R, IE Borden: to- .havinggiVen•entirely satish~ry [reduced fifty centimes, , ijfifi~ng ~, ' ~ 
i ..i>..: ..Creek, : c0mpfising?about!,~0n'd Hazei~nTige , . ,, [Se~s0n. i--Th~ grav'd Pi, osi~ecf~ 0¢ [ d~i~i.:i.. The:first C0mmittee a~J~eci a0coun~'of themselves -; ~- + :- It:he toll. for = loaded".: ships ~,down .: ": [ ]  
' .can/tdi~ S~.~d ~G~b~rs,..~ ~Squ'ai~d-deai~ [~tl~e~,liistdric.~ distriet~i~i~kecl ., -so [.~e,. Can.adman, p.rem~v_i.if ,t.was .. '~ " A ~emnd Job i:i:..i • . i | tb~6.25 francs~ This,is th~iipr~:'(:' i:: '~ m ~ ~  
;=-.~ i!. {. hundred aeres, l.to :the " , . ~-and ith6 ~ TeikWa 
!iii::::!.!:.NORhern forlaterminal: Site~"i~the O, Neil ~W' ~' .. . . .  " : " "" ill>fiddle_ wlth:., the,m÷ ]~dto  the exp!0rer.that he t~k .:~: ..=:~:,.~:, • " -. • I. s m~enuon-..on returning, m ' ,,: ... -, x~ . m,-?.. Icise equivalentto the$i~.2B~mRx. ::~:~.- 
.':..-~'.~ ~ii~aF )mp~ny~'will spend: .~,~ ~|~ator:.>~mdl;jh~bd 0e~]imU~ec~d [up ::fifteen:. miles :i o~ ~::idredging I can~d a to introduce and':carry an m vanc°uver' ~u.g..a~:-Tl~nree.l imu m: tolls which' the :" Panama -~. ' ~ i: ~. • 
~..-i:!7.i!~oo~oooi ~•jmpro~i~ents;includ' durin~'this~aff~ i'•/~i:i:[ ..;::":i?i: ~' :  [grou.ndf6rhimse[fanda~s0ciates. ; ' "  . .~  " '~ " ~=: ...... as~ea men, Delievedto:be a - . . -  :... ......... ~!~: . .... • ./ ~: . • :... ' " act g~vmg ~votes to women.-.. Mr. : ~ .... - --- " . . . .  • ~.,:,. ' vldanal a~t prescribed fdr vessels .- • "~ i ~+:~/i!!~ii~'~i!$1~ ~i~;'fof one~ of: ~ the  ' 'It venlr ..... ~i¢/fl~e.;~n~. ./~ i fine~t::.d~ ~tS!in/the.:.Dominion.. i thei6' ,~r  II..~)IF. T.:Child has'. :found~ an.o!d 1~rden:"repiied that. the, matter P°r~ mn °z:,me' .gang ,:wn~ch .a~ipassing through 'that wd~a :~ ~ = m ~  
tesl~nta hav ei~n~dV~d ~ehannei'6fMans0n i:creek,?, after, w~one for"-the~,,~,~ir,~,,,'~:,a~ nine oel0ck held up and r0bbed|' . " ...... Y-: ' ..... :: [ ] ~  
f hattie anti/ .......... Ii: l ~  ~"dedd 'and" ' : . . . . .  the 'Bank of Hamilton at.(~edar. . .. Cada~ Action ~.:,....:, : - .~. ..... e that threats and - .... . : . . . .  - .... • ...... . .... -.~<~-:;~-...- .. ~-'-~-.~ .... -.~-:. =.. 
7"~ ? !!: ~grai~t!icd !~tin~j~li~t~'e ~.~pn~i= iti ,, .... . .... , • . . . . .  ~-:. ~-- Cottage, held up the, 0ccupafitd-Ottawa, Aug- ~:--It is sl~ted • :.., o.f~ b ~eri(:lon~ngs-~i!~r,:rev~e .is:ndW:iwbrkingthegmvel ~ Which militant, tact|cs ould have no " . . . . . . . . .  "~- .... , - • . . . . .  .. "i 
:>>:lege:~ ' ' ' ~ o ' • ' • . . . .  "lier " "" ' • ....... • . . . . . . . . . .  " tS!~gi~i~l~~i~inal ona they will all adj0d~ ,~tJle~:~izdi~ yieids:i$1~5o~ e:!:yardi: :i havin~ a effect ~ ~o the anti° ~e-~a~a f an auto near Colhngwood fire e an the beat. authority, that.. . .:~.:: 
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hshers  hope  to reta in  the  reputat lon  fo r  use fu lness  and  rehabi I i ty  known as the west  half of  section six- . . . .  . . . . . . . .  r , . . .-' +: _ !~+. . .  . . . . .  : .... 
o f  wh ich  they are not a little proud and which they cons ider  the  ~en~e~WnnSh~PolAinills~r2iict~fef°~ jOmineeaLand.Distr ict~ District of 1~ .' • + . . . . . .  ~ " ' '  ' . . . .  ~ :  !: ' 
of  • ~ + . s , uoasc~angc~ . . . . . . . .  • +" ' :; " "~ ' , :~  " . greatest asset the  paper ,  or less•- ~ercy.Higgins Take  notice that Montao~,e Ba  t" ^+i ' -- -" " . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+ ~ - . " 
• . July 23 1912. . 6 I Ottawa,  Ontario, clerk, in~nds to ~ l~Vl lT  . . . . .  . . - ~.~+. ~j , . . • ,:. . . . . . .  ~, ~'-,~.,~';' . ~ '- ~. 
~ d  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o-'--'-"--'-"-7- fo r  permiss ion  to  purchasethe  fo l Id 'w ' - l |  qP l l l ?  /11 I  I l ' l~ I r  Oqpt t r t~ HIGItES~ "MARK'ET I;RIb'ES PAiD :'~'l '~." " .  ' i No Reason for C~ilicism ; ' +'^- - t  Ran  . . . . .  ingdeser ibed  lands .  + • I I  I+r l IP .~. I I I I I I L I I I  N I I |K , I~  + " :FO~.+~h+,  + '.  . . . .  ' . '  ~. - I I  . . . .  
" I ~u. .  sc  o. Commen- in f f  +.4- . . . .  I ,  - - i - - - -+ l . _+ IE  I & I M  ~ V I  & M & I &  ~ I ~ I ~  . : ; m mum ~ ' ' ~ ~. '  "L~:+I  : I ~, • • ~ ~ o+~ pvob p ,mlmu one  . . . . .  Take  notice that Charles Francis of mile S h - " " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : + In so  fa r  as  h i s tory  g ives  us  ln fo rmat lon ,  there has never[ Montreal c~uebec ~etit]emanintends to -. " out f rom the. south west  comer  I I  .+ . " ' ' " ' • =- • I 
• . . " , ~1~ • ~ b O I  r io t  ~0~,  coast  range  5, thence '  south  A '  FULL  L I I~  OF  D r ' " + + =I" existed on thls mundane sphere a government so good and wlse that l ap~ly for l~erm,,ssmn ~ pUrchase the 80chainseast 20 chains n ,~h ~a.h.:.. i l  • + RY GOODS, BOOTS AND SE0~S, | ~ ~ 
• . . . . .  " . XOl lowing ueser ineu  tuna:  .. " • ., . . . . .  ~"°" ' ° ,  ' ' . ... • . ,  : . . . , . .  .+' :~ • . 
l tS acts wel  e invarab ly  above  cr,t lclsm, and  we freely admxt that Commenc ingat  a nest planted one west  20 chains to, potent of commence- I I  GR0CmmS mmvw ++  . ..... I ,  
- "' " ~ l•e eet of the sou ~s- wet  ~ _ _~ men~, con~alnlng' i~  acres more  or l |  the  present  government  o f  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia ,  capaDie  anu  sagac ious  I m'~ w m ~ comer  oz les- ' . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . .  +: ' :" '|++ 
though its leaders are, is only human and therefore no~ exemptl ~eoC~n ~ahg~.~eh~elA'sDi~ctl;~ Ju~ 23, 1912; monmgue ,<at+ 61|  ~ .  V .~ ~/I| T I-I -' i GENERAL MERCHANT,  '|~ ~ : , 
• • . . . . .  . ~ . J  ~,~/* v o  ~-&vat~t  ~t .& i .  +" ' " HAZE~TON'  - =.L  . ' ' ;~" ~ .~ , " 
f rom human fa lhb ih ty .  Wxth  th i s  in  mmd,  we can  make a l low-  I cha ins ; -east  e ighty  cha ins ,+nor th  e ighty  - -  / |  + + ' ' _ " . + . . - -  " ++ | - ' ,  -~ ' . 
. . . . . .  J ' - = '  " " ' 1 
~n#+a 4~ ~+hnoa u ,hn  r]~ ~t  ~cez+~a ~; th  ~,a  ;~  a . . . . . .  t |n~ +h . . . . . . . .  Ichams, we+te lghtychams to post  of . OmineeaLand District+- Districtof I ............... " .. . .... - . : ~- '. . . . . . . . . .  ! . . . . . . . . . .  , .+.. , 
. . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~, . . . . . .  s . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, , .+-vv  . . . . . .  ++ ~'~ ~v~" ' I comm6neement ,  . known as  sect ion  29  " Coast ,  Range~5 J "~ - • " ,  ' ' "+ +':' . . . . .  "+ . . . . .  + " : 
ment  policy; but  fo r  the  carping and mahc ious  faultfinding of  a /Town.sh ip . lA .  D is t r i ' c to f  Co~t  R .ange .Take  not ice  that  V ic tor ia  M Mor i son  I~ '  ' • . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  + ....... ' ? '~- "  + " ' " i 
. . . .  ~ • o, ann  conmin ing~4u acresmore  or  less,  o f  Por t  Ess in  n ' B C 's  ins ter  ' ' " " . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  + cer ta in  sect ion  of  the  opposlt lt  n press  we have  noth ing  but  con- [  . . . . . . . . .  Charles Fr . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  P. , [ [ I  . . . .  ' . " - ~- + ' ~ .' :' 
, . +,,u,, mmnos~t+ a ly ior permlssion to ur . . . .  . + ' . " " . .: : : ' 
tempt .  " IJuly23,.1912... ++chase  the~P°P l°wing desc f ibed landps :  III IPA,D   I & = .I 
Commenc ing  at a post lanted at An instance of the critiCism to which we take exception, a n d [ ~ [  . . . .  i . "  . , . P3  NI ,  ~ ~m~lr~l l~Hm. J .~  _ ~ i w ~  B~, -  I I ,  i . . . . .  
• " " " • ' Coast, Ran  e" 5 me scum west.  corner o~'io~ ~Ub, coast - +ffi ,~ J~- :  :~  V iL  Jl..dl2t; ,muj," • ~ I ~  ' .... ' an lndlcatlon of the lengths to which at least one newspaper is pre-i _ . : . . . . . . . . .  ?g .. . . .  .'. range 5, thence south 80 chains- west l l l '  . . . . .  , : :II i 
• " . . . .  ' . . TaKe no,lee tna~; .~,inert; ~. ~'let+ner 80 chalns" north 80 chains, east' 80 " " '" ~ ' 
pared  togo lnmahgnmgtheadmmlst r~txon ,  l sa f fo rdedbyarecent lo fTorouto  ' Ontario; gentleman, intandslchai . . . .  .: . . . . .  ~ .... .  " . I I I  . " " ...... I I  : 
- ..~, ~,  ~,m*,  uA commencement ,  e couver un eakln o the o r ions in to aPl~lY fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  alon the line of the Grand Trunk a editorial in th Van S . Sp " g f pe at" • | " . . . . . .  i s "  i: + conta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less  . HI  g, " : P cific Railway in  Cen- 1 [  ' ~ r : |  
• . . • " , ' . . XOl lowmgoescriDeu lanus'. ' . " Vlctorla+ " M Morrison' "" " '" ~ .... + ' ' • ' : ' " • : : " " " this district of the I. W. W. organlzers, the Sun quotes Colhngwood i Commenc ing 'a t  a POst planted three i#ul,,~ 23 1912 . ', . ~ ,l[i tral Bnbsh Columbla. :Every/nile of rmlroad constmCthn;. := I 
Schreiber, consulting engineer to the Dominion gocernment, as  |mi le .s  west of the+s.ou.thwest  c.0m.e,r of[ -. ' "+ ~/11: adds io the  value +~f ih~ 1.,A '~ D.L]- t_/=$: :.t "= "-: i-~. ; :'" : / " "  .', '; -- , ~u  v~o[e  me say i  , . . . .  . / seeuon z~, t+wnsn lp  1 A ,  Die~ric~ ~) t l  . . . . . . .  /11 ~ ..- , ' - - . - . - ' ,~- .  . '  y . . comple¢on . :  I Id  ~= +~ 
I ' + +.  ++ I I I++++'III' + + :i + + + + ++ I++' ~:'++ ~+~+~: ~: '+  ++ + I '  ~ ??:++?,~ 5 " + L + :+ +~+ ~ " 
' :  ' " |  y23,:1 , " . .  +elmilew+stOfLot 865 coast the  soutC' west corner+ °+ l ll :: " "+' : '  ' ;'; . . . .  " : '  " I ' +~ ' '  =q'+:l lV'+': :m ' " I : '  +'' I +I I+ :I v'l" L~ " ' " I '+ ' I : k'll ~ + +: I I++'&'+4+L+~ 
Taldng this statement as, its text, the. Sun goes on to say:i Omineca Land District Districtof i .' " ,; " . ge 5, thence north S0111 " ' .+- + - 7:. :;':. ~:-L+. ::, :: •. + : ./II.-:: !'~ 
' " • cnaine west  80 cnams sou . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , th  80 Cha lns ,  • .+ ' ,  . . . . . . . .  :,". ~ . .: - • . . "  + ,+ ', ~, + '. . . . .  . .~ .+ • Thecontradlct,  on, whlchexlsts between the s tatement |  . . . .  Co~tRangeS. -. . l eas tS0eha ine .  to  o0into+oo=.o+ +lll '+. . . . . . .  . + . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' -. . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . ] I+  : , ' - i  
• ' , i aKenog lee .+ns+ Tnomas J~lerce e l  e t ' ' , - . : . . . .  - - .  . ,  .,;-:....: h : -  : . ; - -  . . . . .  "L.', : " . '  ,+ ' gwen out by Mr. Schreiber and the  repor ts  f rom the north I+ . . . .  t .  n . t .~+ " . .+ i  . . . .  . .++_+.  4-. Im n ,  eontam|ng 646acresmore- 'o ' r ' le~+s.  + 'I II ', :, . . . . .  " - i -  . . . . .  , .  :+. +, ; +.. +:Y...+.,,+:' ~. 7 . . . .+  - i ; .  ; /+i.| I . ,  L. i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • i l l i am . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ..... " ' . . . . . .  country sent over the regular news channel, lSLCUr IOUS.  Of |app ly  for permism0nto  purchase the J+ . . . . . . .  . :  W P. Murray Ill Itetrlqlq| /~ / t lO~ w tti~-,+ ,~^=,=~,,,,,,•.• . +i - - I  .... : -] 
J u l y  Z~,  l~ lF .  6 course, Mr. Schreiber has no motivefor concealing the exactl/ollowi~g described lands: - . I ' .... ' lli I ]U I t lH :  I JU /L31:  LAND/ I~ I IMF .AN¥; I ;+4.1d<~: : :  II ~: ~- :+i 
state ofaffalrs nor has he any re+" exaggerating the trouble [ .commenelng+,atapost  planted three  i :' III ..... : .... "+,.--;+^^:+,:.~::+:-,?, +~' z,.'+ : - ; ,  ..... +, +: + :;/II +~: +: ~ I  
• " " . . . . . . . .  mlles wes~ ox me sougowest  corner oi I in .... I " ' ~ " ' Dmie OZz elzo 0liras . . . .  ~ . . . .  ',' : . . . .  " whmh may prevml. It  ~s posmbIe that themtelhgencs which I_mo~+~. 9~ +~.~h;~ + ,~ . . . . . . . . .  Om ecaLand Dmtrmt•. ,Distdctof i II +' . . . .  , • .JY1+ p ,;Umlding .<- ........ -, ...... -+, -: ',il- ,+ | 
b .. . . . . . .  . .  . ++.+.+.. + ,  w , . . . . . . .~ .  +.+. +~io . .++ u1 . ,  " Coast  Ran  e5  " + , - . . . . .  .. : . - - L• . ' ' "  "+. - .+ ' ' - "  +'. ++' ' '  . " ++'  - • " comes down from the north is intended to be reass~lng in I~ast, Range +:thence.south S0.eha lne ,  +• Taken0t ice  that  ~se ,~h Ke ier  of  l l l  + + " L + "+' ' ' ' "+ + f + ~ V ~ C O U V E ~  I B : I ' '  CO I I I ;  +:: I 
order to prevent criticism of,the provincial gov'ernment s u t ter lwest  80 cha ins  t nor th  8ocha ins ,  eas t  80 pr i ,o~ ~ . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  t 'y . . . . .  I II , " • + : : - '  ' .  ' .  "U ~ . . . .  " - ~ : "  ' ; :+  . . . . .  - "  " , i  I[ +: " ,11 
• • • • • , , • + - -  . . . . . . .  ~+~.~,  uu~ei  c le rg ,  ln t+n l la  .go  ~ • - , - . - ,~  . • : . .  • ' . . "  . "  ~ . . . .  : - .  ] . . . .  f failure to provlde. .any  safegiards galnst ~ust such a s l tuat lon  chase  to  post. of  commendement, .  . a " Ip  y..f0r permisslon'" to  purchase the  ~i  I " I " ' I ' ' . . . . . . .  " ' q L I I i "I ~ ' : " 'i" I "~ : II I I ' h+ :~ j)' ': l ~, I ~ '~' ' + '~: ' "I': I~  
oo  "chre,"er  ores-oo o+ oo . .oo  . .o  llnown as sect,on IS, towosh+lA. D,s- I . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . .  ......... • " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ' ++ ~.+~' . . "  P+.+= t r iC t  o f  Coast  Ran  e 5; and  conta in ing  ' ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  q I+ I [ . . . . .  ,. = + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " k ' ' [+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; I' +:r I k 
Commenc ing  a t  a s t  lanted  a t  the  sume to accuse the government  e l  de l iberate ly  us ing  i t s  ln - lh0  a<'res more  ernest . +. ~ . . . .  ..l~...p _. ' . I - -  . . . . . .  I ' + .i "am ..... ' " " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  + .: +.;!~" "++i  
• ' • " ~ ~ comer  post  o r  A la  G l0res  loea  " " " ~ ~ 
f luence  to  c reate  a fa l se  impression regarding the  cond i t ions  in  |' . " Thomns Pierce +;on "then--" ......... Lc', • _~ I ~ t  ". ' • i' x" " ~ "' : + + i i i . . . . . .  - ~i ~' ~ - -  .. = : - + -- " ,[ . . . .  ,~ ~- I  +- ~ll "i It~i '~'~ 
~q Ju l  23, 1912 " " 6 - ' ~o o~,u~. ~u camns , ,  easc~u . " " ' . . . . .  • the construction camp,. But there seems no other way  to I; Y • chai~s, north 40 chains 'west 40 chains I| :~ ~ i~SCO ~l ld  . . . . . .  . ] A full llne: of O~ce Supplies I:~:| +' : : :+~ 
• . • o • ,. , . . , .. . , -. , . ,  + . + . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . , . .  , . . : .  . • 
explain the radical difference b~tween the report of Mr. | Omineca  LandDistriet Dietrict o f  ~~lnt  of commencement ,  containingi| ::j~ . :~  .i ' ::~ ~ I ~and STAT IONERY.  li '~| ; - i ]  
Schreiberand that sent by newspaper correspondents,-whol .... C0ast;'Rdnl~e5. ' 1. .60 acres m6re or less- . :. ,(:: II" :~  +. , .+~: :  I Boks~=. +'-. ~ ", ; I:I':~ ,< :& 
are very often officials of the government, and are doubtless [~ Take .notice; that M~y F.rancis. of #.'~. ~,i +~,, "." .' d0sepn ~eller ~ [|' . .~,-,++j~ ~~' im~.  'I 0: ,Ivlal~a. nncs,.~.ewspapers I:/.I ~: ~::~: '~: 
anxious to do their best to help ou~ the administration.- i ~on=~a;, ~ueDec~ spinet@r, inzendsto ? - ,~  ~,  ~x~, , : - . .i- + Jl " "  . u I ~ I : + L F ~ ~ ~ S +  ~,  + I "  ' and:Noveltles. ":".I.];L,!~L~!i:: !+'i~ 
"Itmust, we think, be the general 0pinion thatthegovern-i~o~l~in'-~e's'C'~h-ed-~an'~s~" ......... ~ i+~.. .'~-~=. .... ; i. : i | ~ U p ~ L ~  ~ :| Ph0iographic Post Carols21 .I.'~:I:/:~% :::J 
' Commence at  a oat  lanted  one  ummeca hanu umtnct ,  D lsmct  ur  , -~ , .o  . I mer i t  at  Victoria, and especially the attorney-general s depart- I . " ~i " ~ ~ i ~ " r P .... 'Coast Ra"  ..J ! " ' I'| ' . ? - ' ' " j'.'< +. i . '+ " " + ' " .... I '- . tj~ 
ment, is seriously at fault for not.taking some steps tomeet a Imeil~iwe~ ~o~wnth~i~°utth~es+D~°~ne~ °~ Tak~ n0ties that ~r~ Johnstone i |  - : :DeveI°ping, 'Printing aiid Enhrging.= ;:/' ~.. I . :~:  i 
situation such as that referred toby Mr. Collingwood Schreiber. locust, Range S, thence south 80 chains, i °fVancouve.r, 'pilot,;'iute~ds to applyforl'| OMiNEC~ PHOTOGRAPHIC  COW'PAN v , |,+ : '~ 
Whether there is t roub le  a t  the  present moment, or not, [west 80 chains, ,north 80,chains, east p erm!ssion~ go l~urenase the+ fo]10wing | I  + i " r: ,'~,,, ,,,~, ' , , ,  , , , ,  , . ~ ~V! ~ I~I~ ..... " '~|  .L-~ : .... ~j~ 
1 ~ ~, r  ~ " o ~ 80eha lnnto  | t f ommencement  aescrmeo ianas"  ' ' . . . .  " ' W-WWratha l l  l - taze l ton  15~L,  -, .~11 :~ there  hasbeen t roub leand .e+~ s~r lous  t roubL  both  on  the|. ~ - I~.-n o ¢ . - , I  "~o  ......... "~ " . . . . . . . . .  I ~+ " . . . . . .  +' + " i " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' i " ' " " +' I" ' r "i i " "" i'r" ~ "' + ~'l~:ti'i+ ~:~- -  
• " " "  " i~ nown as  eecdon 30, townen ip  1 A ,  ~ menc lng  a+ a post  p lan~a at; i l e  I . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  i V ' " + ~I Grand Trunk Pacific.construction and the Canadian Northern • • : ^_ N E comer  st o fA  L " ' . . . . . . . . . .  
• • . . . . .  D is t r i c t  o f  Goast ,  Ran  e 5 +and. c~,  . . . .  PO . . .  C lo re  e iota+ ~ • . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
construction, and there  ]s  every  likelihood that that trouble Itsining 640 acres htoren~ le~s + ~on <thence West  40  Chains, north ;40 1 ~ " " i = " -- =' = i i = +~ ' * r 1 =~+I: '='+'' + ==~- 4 ' " 
cbalns, east 40 cnams, south 40 ehams will b reak  out  again and break  out  in an  in tens i f ied form I t ] -  + ' . ' " .... Mary'Franc[s ~ " i " ' ~ ' i . . . .  [ : " + . . . .  • :"-~ . . . . . .  " +: " " ~ " ' . . . . . .  :ii:..+ /:.- ~+.,:.-i. ~: 
• ' • " . . . .  - • IJul -• 23, 1912 6 pc  nt o commencement ,  contalrhng ' • ....i..~ +. 'is on ly  by  tak ing  s teps  zo suppress  i~ prompuy ann effectively, i o # . • 11~ acres 'mo~ ~- ~- -  - i ' ' " ~ I r i ' ~ + .' ~' ~ I~' ' ~':i i + : ~ "st :I ~'" ~ II ~ ~" '~ 
'that we can hope for the prevalence of order on .the line of i ~ l  , '  .... "~+~",kn"drewJ0hnstond:": I::. .rl ' i'r'il '/li'"'~+ ;I ~,~f+:~++:~ ~' ::"~ ~ 
construction, and for  the  progress of the  work : to  wh ich  we are  | + ~ Coast  Ran+,e 5"  ox  I ~!uly il, i912. • ....... ' 6 I= i" " ~ ; i ~ ~L-. ~i~)+~; i!,~".~7':,~ 
all looking forward--work which+ we hope to see completed in I T~.e p~ti~?_~at ~ya~Stone+ of, + ........ S't / ":'" .. I ':4j' ':'~I '~ *" +: : ~ "~'~+~:::~+:'~,~r+~'~:'~ 
:Spend+Y0ur 
THE QUALTY STORE 
FARM:J+ LANDS 
NORII 
the.time specified, . I M°nt rea l "  . 'Queb e',~,i~,~.+.~+.`to app ly  fo r  Imt~nisslon,,+~ ,,.+.gentlemsn~ i .nds I r epurchase  the  ,' 'Haze l t °n  Land Dist:riet•+Range ~.D~+~[et  "0 f : " '   .  ' ,] J' ~ ' i i " [ :!'I++" +- " ' ~. and Sibrage. : +.C0"-.-. ,,.+!. +:!?...if+  + +.-++..:.~.., . .',. : -. - 
! -to any contilgency which may arise; ~ - . :" ~= - : " " .,-"~- • +':< l.,ei0rajgge~red-m . ° '  ~cO~tore,orqlSFZCtleas, anu, contalnmg 
l . The charge,that, newspaper coPresppndents in this district ~!ate Jdiy ~ i+i~ + L :L'.Geitrud+.+ To lhuret  e' 
I very.oftenoff icials of ; the governmen~".and are;df ixlv~ :;to;:hpiitout _ . . • 
theadmlntstrat loni . isabSurd.  " ;The.~Ua,:~:~i~ichG;hds~peiii~ the+•i'i'Hmmlt0nLandDistnelt;:njLt/icl~0f , 
" ' ". : Coast ,  +Ranjee 5• +. ~ ' l r s~e ' + reports regaeding +:the strike ~ a~peared in:~bther:pgpers, :+. Take  not les  that Wiillam"Gosnell j f  
" Surely knows who its Hazelf~n cerreap~ndefit;ls, i,: : ": Wefeebjust i~ yaneouver, but~e~,-.intends, to app lg  
'+ f l0din assert ing that  no+ official or se~t  of the provincial goveri+." ~or pemisslon to imrenas~ ..the f011dw:." 
+~' " sent  is+in: ~-ny way,:~i~e++n{+d-in press+ep0rtsgoing.¢ut ,from.this lag de+serlbed-lands: • ', ++ ~:,. " + .co  m+menc lng .a t  a post  p lanted  about  
• d i s t r i c t ,  ~ • : .  I? ~ i - +.' . . . . . .  '.. I o  ~+dns  W++stbf  the '  n6r the~t  corner  
"The provincial government is bound to give protection to to apply fer I ,u rchase  the  . . . . .  : 'Coast ,  R°~e•5." '+ .~ '+ 
fe l lo@ingdescr ibed  lands .  Take~iot iee  that  Wi l l i am J~m6sI , "ak iV  
men in the orderly pursuance o f  their work, and if it does +not 'Commei ic ing  at+ a post  p lanted  one  o f  Haze l ton . .  fa rmer , ,  intends+., to" .~ll~pl~ 
do so the fault • must  lie direct ly w i th  that  member+of  the mile.west of  the southwest eorser of fo r :permiss ion . to ,purchasethe  +foll+w. 
cabinet at  the head of the department concerned,with making sect ion  33, townsh ip  1A.  d i s t r i c t  o f  ingdeecr lbed  lands :+ . . . .  ~ +:.,+. " ::' j :  
the  law operative. That is Mr.,. Bo wser!s dePartment, and coast  range  5, ther ice  n0 i ' th  80 cha ins ,  .Commenc ing  a t  a l~Stp lant~l ,  a t  the 
west  80  cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80  sournwest ' ,  corner  ~of:. ' Iot '788,  +'thenCe 
• Mr. Bowser ought either to show that he is alive to the neoes- cha ins ,  to  .po in t  o f  commencement ,  'west  80 cha ins ,  South  S0 ,Cha ins , 'eas t  < 8¢ 
sit ies of the case and is equal to the  responsibi l i ty placed upon known as  sect ion  31 ,  townsh ip  1A. Dis- chains,.~orth 80 cha ins  +to  po in t .o f  coin. 
him or he should pass his office on to somemore capable trictof CoastRange 6, and-containing m'en¢~ment~.oont~dning .  640scree ,  more  
mentber, of the .legislature. ,, . . . . . . . . . .  . . 640 acres  more  or  less•  or - ldss ;  ~' Wtl l ia ,m James  Eak in ;  
; That there, has not been the slightest sembl~hce of disorder in J u ly  ~ !912;  " -  Edward  Stone  ~une 10, 1912. " + 53 e ; , ' . "  " - , - - 
tl~e course of the strike in this district ;and •that men des i r ing to OmineCdLandDlstrict:: Dist~et of " Hazelton Land Dietrict: DiSt r i c t  of' 
+. + + Coast,~ Range 5. -+ ~ ~: Coastl ~ R~mge ~.. 
work on the grade have been given every protection, +is' known to Take notice that; Gert rude To lhUmt  Take  notlce that Wi l l i am Eak|n} ~of 
everyone who has taken the trouble to ~scertain thefscts, ' The of London, England, 'spinster, intends Hazelton, farmer, intends to aFplyr+for 
"the to + app ly  fo r  permiss tonto  purchase  the  -- . purchase  fo l low ing  
half-veiled •insinuations of +the Sun merely emphasize thecontempt= fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands~ - lanas :  . . -  _ 
a a Ia th icing at a oat lasted 80 i b le  spir i tof  unfa i rness  in  wh ich  chat  p~l~er+ appr0aches . . . .  any  subjecg. . . . .  ' Commencinles t ,  ~g~ t p0stt e p nted. rnerreeof[ • • + p + p "i; e 
mi  'wes  o e s0u  hw s t  co  cha ins 'west  f rom the  nor theast  c0rn  r 
relating to the administration. - " sect ion  23~: tewh 'sh ip  .g 'A ,  +. rank le  6, I o f  lo t  7 .87 , , thence  south  40  e lmins , :west  
Under  the d i rect ion  o f  the  attorney-general, the pro¢incia| eoast  d i s t r ie t ,  thend~+nurth8O e[~ains 10-e lm!St ,  nor th  40 cha ins , ' ;  eas~- i0  
police of  the  d is t r i c t  have  had  the  s t r ike  Sittl~tion in .han d throu~hh- i eas t  80 cha ins  ! south  80  cha ins ,  west  ~ leha ins  ~_po int  o f  commencement , ,  con' .  
. . . .  cha ins  to  PO int  'rOf " e0mmbneement ,  I~ imng lu~ acres ,  more  or iess•  .. : ,  
prove ,zcjdal' , Wlllmm out, and there.is-no reason to fear that  :they +ill not + Known:as +.sect ion 's ,+20,  ' toWnsh ip  i;A,.I ~une 11,+1912• 58:  Eakln, 
" re~_ge 6, ~dO~f~ dis  e t  and ,  conta in ing  
+ +"  ' " - ' "+"  '610 b~re~i-:m ~ I :i Omineca  Land D is t r i c t• ! "D is t r le t  o f  ~'i 
~nai lm**  + - 
i permiss ion  to  desor ibed  
p l n ted  ree  + Cominene in  
comer of '~'~ence.. 
, nor th  40 
Fre ight ing  Con act0r - 
";'All Clas++s 0f F+ght Hindl~ ,ruth +.Careiada I. Despatch + i; +:i:.,'. +:::;? ,"..+ i 
. . . .  Hay and Oits+{otSalei+, '!:O~e:atOinlnecaH`oiel. ' :" 7.:!;"::::.J:. : r 
• .• .  _ .+  "+ , . 
Depu~ Recorder; Real at , 
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, '+r ' " '  : . . .  " " " '+ '  + "+ " . " . : .  '+"  "4" +,~ • +"  ,~+P' '  m'+ : '  :~  " + . . . .  troops wdre.siacght~ted- b+"::+5+;~AT . . , .  : + - .  + . . . .  .......... ) . :  
. . . .  :  : | ~ , + ~ e l d s . . .  • .... --,+ -L ~+. .  -+ ' , " mewcomem~+~m +;+~:  ~e lds i  +e .... : " : . . . .  " "  .......... . . . . . .  : " .... 
, .  :| ~ ~ & m + o . . m  1 
• i ~ ,  he: majority I : 
• " i ~ ~  .L+."_ :2Y. I  
~:. I ~ ~ + _ , _ , ! . . y ~ l  ., 
++" i ~ ~ d  :M in ing  l • 
. . . .  " J0U i~I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,~uu,~ , t+ so  or  fa i l  to  ' l ' ' . + " for, • ' . . . . . .  , .. . . . . . . . . . . .  al. ,-In .the eat lyda  sy  of  thor ' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  compete the work con. " I ?,_ + + +',-:+;+ +~'+ re-- += " " : I  
- . .  | ~ _ ~ , ' ; ~ "  , "v" ' ,  I + : 
+ i  ~ ° ~ . . m . d °  I 
' I i. I " . . . . .  upp~:  . . . . .  how are th ings up  at the Creel{?., a u . " " " " " u " r e e r " ' a m ' " w e ' J ' : ~ ' " " + '  New ~ame . " i  ~Y °met ~?~ I~SRO ~ i "_ . .  '_ _"'""+"~+'+ • : + ' "  + ' I + + ' ++ S U  ~ m  : + " . "  ' '  " ' + " '"  " ' "  ' : . . . .  " "  d r ' ' "  ' name, lYmgt :the'oout,.hof Mat++ ;:,~ak notice that HaL~l+Cameron  " R.C. ] C.P,~S,'- " : 
, . .  ' : . . . .  ". '  ' , ,  , , .  • . . .' . . , ,  g I I . .  ' + , . ....+ . . . . . . .  -.. ,:..;+ I t~n, .marmedwoman mtesds -  
I ~ O r -  t ~ e "  - . . . . . . . . .  ,.'.. :. " "  l l l l r l e rs  a re looK iT lg  + zor  me :.~..Id fill ' ~ +  ~-= ~t~ +_+ ", .I I ,. . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ,  . o , , . . .  , , 
I I  ~ b e , -  andthe  I 
- • , : ++ " v .  , i . " p " +ai,heer~eliff,:of Maza a ' " ~ ' o~eo " " " P+ ' " 
_ . - . . . .  ,~ .  . . . . . . . . .  ;.+ , , . . "uu~nU, .  3use norm ozr~wni  mountain asses" • : -  ' less. . . Hattie Cameron, - " 
• ................................ ; ;..;..;.,=: ; ;~ ;,~ • . .~ . . . . .  P , .  and that  the Au st 1 I912. ' ,. mstm~ 
. ' - . ~p  u~puug,  use  l owered  me f in  " " . . . .  ' ' ' - '  " " "" " " " J ~ _ w - ~ I m ° n m m a a m m ~ e m  Th mt~Inc ludm ~ ~o~ Z 3 ~ ~  we°~,,.~Pe I g thew fo r tes .a t  the entrance I:. Ommee,  Land Dmt~i , ; l ; ,  D is tH+tof  . ,~mtton ,  .~.d m++n m u we l l  u i l l , om wlm 
- + ~ ' ~ . r t y  fee ldown the f ts  +,-" ~ - -+ • ; . . . . .  ~ Corot . k-__m.~o. ~.  m+~. o~.+-t..m+ ~. . . ,~m 
. . . . . . .  + _ +  . . . . . . . .  o . .  + + + +  4+ . . . . . . . .  . + . . . . .  . . .  , ~ne  r, owm, . ,  j . [  a l so .  became , . Take  no  " . - • , f rvm E .  ~ Stephenson and  Fred  F ie ld ;  in  A ldm 
Lee  Jackman,  P rop .  . face so that  he could _ . . • . . r i ce  that  Wl~mm J .  Lynch  o f  I mere .  f rom Rev  F L S benton  b +:~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  crawl Into kn • Haze . . ~ * ~ . . .  mp r~t th~-o, 
- • Our.Workis Good and our Rates ~ nine wnlc~ .~ney nan  seen zrom • ~4+ . . . . . .  , " • ' - + . . . .  ~ t a t i ! ~  . . . . . . .  .~m.[.y u .~~! iwar ,  anu  [ ~ ~ i : i ; d e s c ~ b e d  fan  . . . . .  I m~t~d:"  ~ ~ e t u ~ @ d ~ "  " " " " 
~ + ~ , , = 1  
.... ~ . . . .  , g ~P nl and • ~ ' " r ' " .... " " 80 chains to bank of Skeena river " - " I :Call'and, T? le~phCa l l  and see us. oflN:~t-.~toorNext- do  ~ ~.[ ° ~ e s t ~ , ~ ~ y ~ , t o  . , ,  .. -. ,+. ,.- :. :.. . . . . . .  i~t  d, &rect .the operahons of hm men. thence So . . . .  ' - -  
• ¢ ' ~ ~  sm ce~ credited [ 
" , - - ~ ~ 1 ~ ' ~ "  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~:r - '~V witli<+an out  ~ . . . . .  +-~-- ' . -  . +~g Yp .  . " :  be ingun azet te i~LotNo.  4780. .  . . • . - ~ . '  . . . .  . . ' . . . .  
I ~ t 1 ~ . l , '  .- $2,ooo,  ooo .  . . . . .  w . . . . . . .  " " : " ' " " + . .  - " - ' : ,  - + : "  ' ' .  
I AU I  UlV lU l} l l . l ' . r  J ~f~o~;.p~p;,=:ea';am~ien~; the Dominionof can+;, thea~lo~,np~m~t~+oo~a~l~,~s.Gi,mout, III ' " + . . " .  ' " . . . .  : "+; : ,  ,,:,:: ,+,'+ 
I + ~+ I r ' ' tent ion :o f  the  genera l  publ ic in go , p tlon sten0- ; " " " " - ' "  I 
i ' . . . .  Y c o m m o n  r e d  t~this disease " ' " k l ~ "  ' . . . . . . .  ' " " " + " '  a . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' "  ' ~ " " " $ • . D , I I LL I r .  aifi+e - . . .  b:y the moculatmn '~mmenein ' ' ' " ' I , o . taur .  ~no+u, aton llan~ .nc|ng .a~ost planted'at the I I I " - .  " . . .  . + .... + ..... +"+: '~++ ~+I Hazehon to New Hazelt0n ' 0ad  o+" . , . "s first The  vaccine may be in 'ected west ~+e2f  Indian IMsez~e No. 3, '. " .are opecmll~es at  ~ehon to e Ha~elto..lJ'~a~;]aa?~'ind~n~++h~+,~afi~ ~,i,?L~,?~m? _~+~_+__i_.!?yd_ ~?+s?+++;+:. '~.: ,"~?+-~4111+ • • .a re -opecmmes at  \ + . 
I ~ ~ - . . - ~ . T . ' - _ "  . . . . .  I u~ '  ,.L u ~ r ,  or  m ' me case  m a l ennc  4U eaa ins ,  south  20  cha ins ,  west  .. . ' ' . . . .  :+  " I1 ' 
' - ' o ,  , . - .  ,+ , . .o.,. +:., ,o o+.,., me. or,,, u .n .',, 
~.~.. : .  ~ , . . . , .  ~ ;,,,~,~-;+i,;-~,~;~.Z-i;.;;i,%;+,;;~ - ,~t,~_(, ,,,.,rs~ so,.. ~am. outth~ t:~P,~ P4%~, +,~?:; "-+erase'+ son:, ~+ =~ ""  - . -+-  - -  - " "  
' p. • " 2p ,m,  . , " procedure. The{f i r s t in jec t ion  j . .. ' l ess . .  . . '  = ' ' ' " ~ . . . . .  " ~ r i ~ 
I 
m ' .: ~ . ceedmgly, but  it sam led three .., . , . , une ~,  1912. Jennie S. Gilmour, ' I :: .. r I '~Ud:;~e~+~+ 1'o'?;2~:;::.~"ot,~::~:T?°:lt.~P+~t',s~r°;=~@~io,~,..o...r. !11; " STORES .+ : :  ! 
- - .  . . . . .  . . . v  . . . . .  . .. • • . . . . . .  ,~u  ~. ,+,+ u~ . -  mi l~c  m-  ' Tako  not ie  ' • ' I - . . . . .  = ' - .  staked bya  greenhorn,  jus t  out  ' . '  . . . .  i O that Ermsst Lofqu~st . . . .  . . . .  
. 
- ~ "  ~Zt~l, I . ~ d • i t ] "  I : vneuay+ ~N2~m"°?d~r°..`~"+"m~;~'.~+~i~+;..~i~`?i+tr;.~;+;ia;+;~;~i+j+~+~:~4}+'+~++~+'`3N~i~"+++~ - .. oasn  and  .uoor :  factory I 
- J ~ + . o + .  stools_ 
i, ~ ~ ' .  L'o". +L+I + 
, - . , . . gs seldom sufficient to cause man Hazelton Land Dmtric I ' " a " • . . I t  t .  Dmtn~tof  . . - . , Pauengerand + Fre ight  :-i ]~n~'w~an~°~e~a~y~i~- I~l~om ~u~cj~t tooe~use~ m~n ~ H~e~:ton Lo~tDl~S~lgC~sDistri~tof [ I  ' I Fui i  stock 0 fa l i  k inds and sizes o f  wi . .1  [ 
• ' , • , • . ~+ . . v .~ ,  o+ u .v  ~.v  n~6 Take  . . . .  " . ' [ .SF.RVICE'-"] I ~wS~ash '  Doom: O~ee _Fixtures, In t~; - r  [ I 
' -  I ! • ~ + ~ . ~ . + . ~ . ~ I  
I 
I . .+.- , , . , , - , .  +.  ll .a. downth~-iei~/e~l tha~ empl°yem°f.la1 rh'avegonein-IJ +'e"°"-'9 s: , .. ~ s  L I - '  i i " I" ' ' +-- .... "--+= .......... "" I I 
I i+ I1 + Ii + + 'i 
• - " [But  i t  is =st  , , - -  " .  " ' P Y o/'ded s0~theast  corner  of  l o t  . . . .  " i, . . . .  ' -  • - " u n alwayB mus  w i re  f r . • " u~, mence . .. 
" '- [~e  tender foo ~ for i t  is re . _  , o a much longer period, .+  sou~ 8o ehains, east 4o ehains, north ~_,  • +. 
~"~'~ , " "~ '~""  . . . .  . . . . .  ~' . c°raea Tvnh0id Vacc ine -mn~ h,, , t ,  ,o en~ins,"west 4o chains to point of I~lP---.,---,m=--.,--.,--..--.mm-*-..---..=--.......=_..._a~ 
• _ O I  I ; l l e  uBceo la  at Ophi r  that  one . - .  "% .. . ,  " " -~. .~~ ~"  commencement ,  eo_nta in ing32o acres ,  ~ ~.  • ." " . .  • • " - . • . . . . .  . -E~ 
I a + .. ' . . .  - . .  + mmea on application r.o me rm-  more or less. J oseph H. Reycraft, ~ 
, , oz mem re iusea  m sm~e an ou~- . . ' . . . .  oune 11,1912. ~ ~ i In 
[ [ • cro~ whichsh,,,,,o,+ ~- , ,~- ' :++- ' - -  vmcml Board-of Health, or f rom ,:+. . . . . .  | +. g m e ( , a  Hote l  . .. - [  
• . _ . . . .  , , .~ , . .~ . . . . .~ .u ,  d r~-s tores  ' ' ' , ' ' ] - -  ' .  - - -  . .  : -  _= " i, 
free gold, on the ground that  ~t g Hazelton Land Dmtne McDondl  & MctMee, Props " " . • . ' .  " i " + ' "+ ' "  ' " ' ' .  " . " " "  t .  D ie t r i c to , .  l ] ,  " +, • ' .  ' . " i 
MEN'S  
Boots  and  Shoes  
STAGE 
L +ARKWORTHY,S  
STORES 
 0ne D  S sh   D r  F, 
Motor 
Haze l ton-  
Aldermere  
Te lkwa 
YUP SAN In ca  
Coast ,  Range B.  Laundry /and  Baths  w~ "nattv+ b~,"  ,na there- A sme~e.r R~o~ T-~e.o,o. th.~ ~ob.~ Mo~o.-,O o~ 
0 . . . . . .  " . fore worthless. Howe~er, enough . . . . . .  . Haze l ton  e prospector ,  in tends  to  a p ly  . . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . .  " : Stats Cleaned wo,d , r ,  h~e been work~a*, , tho Nelson, Aug.  26 : ' - -  Smash ing fortmrmmsion to urch+me the folPo]w. The  o n].y.family_ hotel m the distnct. Pnvate d lnmg- ion . 
: " . " Wayof  discoveries bYtender fee~ all records fo r  the year, the in~;.~lrel~c~dlaandP~postplanteda t the ' -N ight  andaayi imt+,uiant,  :: Modem convenience."  m s 
Granby smelter  at  Grand Forks southwest corner of lot Reasonable rates Good Stable m co Next  door to Sam Lee toshow that  no format ion,  must  • a . .  ~r ~I  _~_  _ . ~ . .  738 ,  thence ,  -. " , . ' . ' "  lmec l~o l l . ' :  " . .  " , 
. . . .  , . . , - . . . . .  - . .  last week ~rear~a ~,Tb l  tons o f  norm.4o chains, west4o claains, north " " L " " : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ~'  1 
De'C lasse l l  a l ;~ .S lga l l ;  as .  non-gore  ore ,  br ing ing the total" for" 1912 ~o ctmins, west  4o .  cha ins ,  south  8o l  . " :- ' . • . . . .  • 
: .Huelt°~ B.o.  : . . . . .  . . . . .  chains, east 8o ehain.s to point of corn- - . . . . . . . .  : " ~ ; ' .... . | bearing, not even the  gnndstone  to 778,252 . tons ,  whmh m some meneement  con m~ . 
~-w.~.~.~.~.~. .~ . . . .  6 o r  t~ l~+ ~nc~ hnnd l . ; "  ' " ' . . "  " tk . . , , .~ . . . l~  ~.+ ~^+. .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~a  n g 480  acres ,  more  I '. " " , . . . . . . .  
. . ~ - +-~,  . . , - . . . . . ,  . - . . ~ , , . .u~.~.~+~ uz .  u+uo,  uz  -~ue~s o I  o r  less .  " Ro l~er t  McDona ld .  [ " • " . . . . .  . : ' • + 
: :  :." ' " : ' . ' .  : % ~.  . . . .  - '  that  prev ious ly  ,smelted by the Juno lo, 1912. r ~ ' " I . " • . ' . . . . .  " k . . . .  a . '  + " J 
aZ* : :~ '  i i~  I i "  * N~¢aragu im. i~beHion .  company in anys imi la rper iod .  [ ~ [I . . . .  : . . + ~ . :~  wlmml ann mmmg Managua,  Nieara.;uh AU ~,. 26" • iTh.e high p,riceofoopper, which HazeltonLand.DLstriet. i)istrictof [ " + " " ~' " - -  " " ~ . . . .  ' ' r 4', "~ ~ &~ ~" B ~ ~" ~ ~ ~ 
.: " . .  • ~ ,. o , ,  s.  • m inducing ~ne Company to pro- + x.~ast, t~ange o. , , . :  . : ~ + ~ , . 'L" .~. . "~ [ 
• - .. - • - . I - -Near ,y  the entree detachment  duos the  o~.+o.~ .,,,o~;m.. ~^. I . T~e n.oZtce that ~tHs0n S Faweett, [ ~ " t-lazelto " 
t~tO00 tTop~rt~e l$  fo l '  Ba le  uasn  or  on  ' ~ . . . . . .  - l+ ,+~, ,u~ ~s~-  o I  " - • ' s . , , , . L . ' . n '  .:. i. .). +: i • . i ' ' ~t  'i 
- -  of five thousan . . . . . . . .  - . , . . Naze l ton ,  c le rk ,  in tends  to  aup ly l  , :. v .  :=-. • ~...-;.+,::- .. . . . .  . , : , ! ; . : -  . :.. ~ . 
Bond.  " Deve lopment  and  I , c t  ~maraguan nage o~ ore, ann  !mprovemenm ifor ~ee~ni.~sion to  purchase  the  fo l |~w- / l |  , ' . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ . 
=1~:  L :~  "~/~:"  [o f  the city of Leon_ to the  n . . t l~  ons for the heavy: increase. T01 .~.¢mmenc.ln~ at a ,p~st planted 8s i r  .~, .~k^,~.~l .  ^~ ~kYl:.._A ". l:~?~__ ~ : i i ,~+. : " :  {i 
" 'Assedsment~Work; :. ltro0ps, comprising ' the  garr i son at the smelter are the chief reas - "  . _ _  "bed lands: r , " :. ' .  ' .,: ,, 
. . .  : _+z . .u  - . , .  ' :  :' " ' . . . .  " ' ' " " " " "  dateth i - ' "  -r "~ . . . . . . . .  Icnain+swes~olthenortnessteorner of [ , ;  ~. , .~ ,~o,  ~,  .wm~;  , - ,quors  ano  ~ l~ars  I +,  
/ ,  . _ .. ~uismet, t .amrce oz ms m"gen~ aceoi'dlng bl ister '  copper, 395;000 pounds  Its p~int of commencement, eontainingFII , - . ' - ,o , . .vv . jo  . ~a ,  * IdA.  In . .  , ' .  i,." / . ' :  ' .~! . '  , ] 
: " :~- - -m,o~n.  v. + / I ts  reports which have  reached be ingsent to  the  reflnerims las t /~°~c~ s, more orless. = .... [~ i -  + ,  . . . . . .  :d  . - ,  • . " , ,  + . ~ "%: .~.+ [ 
: ' " .  . : ,  . .. " ~ ' ' " - I thecaVi ta l  ' ". , week :  . . . . .  . . . |~une l l ,  1912.  53  A l l i sonE ,  Faweet t .  l l~ l - ;  ~ : :  --=- =:  --=-. :~ .= " - :  - - :  :+ '  ~ "  '~t / - - -=~ "~' | 
. ~. . . . . . . . . .~ . .~ .~.__ ,~- [  ,N+ews was.  reemved by the : Notice to Credi tors  / l WATER NOTICE [ CANADI*X~ ~- - - - . * t  . . . . .  +~: ,u ,  I 
~ I: ; ,*  e i , ; .~  :~'~ - ~]g°v~nment  that  the Ltberal~ at ]Ez~ mv~s V~.~.~.-**, . . .~ . .  / ' ~ ~ ~,  ,~ ,=, , , - ' - -~ ,~ ELECTRIC  CO, ,  LTD.  ~'/: + l 
~ "+'~' o.A T. . t ,o, .~.. . .^ +~..  ' ~[Le+0,n"-had 'r isen in revolt, and Jgiven that E, H, Hicks Beach of Ha./ForA Lleence To TakeAnd Use Water; JE lectt ' i~ 1 Apparatus of all k inds;  Compressors, Crushers, 'McKiei . .  " : : ~J 
' I . -  " " . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ,v . : .  • ~ , ] l .Gente~i  ~Eamot -m "d~nntoh , ,d '  a" lZmr°n ,  ~ .  ~ . .~ora~ ~mic ,has  been  ] : - " " - " ~ - / . "  nan-xer ry  tCOCK and  Core  Dr i l l s  ~+,~ . . . .  ~ ~ , ' ~  +~- -~ '+ ' -  ' ~ ' " '~ 
" " :  . . . .  " . . . .  + ~'+" - -  " ~ ' - -=- - * r : ' - -~  ~ ' . ' -~ .  ~ ~--4--'----' "W- - - - '~ '~ . . . .  . - a pomt~l  Jmxecutor  in  the  Es ta te  o f  6 "'  ' ' • ' : ' " " ' ' ~ . . . .  ,%,+, ,u  , ,vmto+ ~ u n u  + . • " ' : /  | : r ,  ram- -  | In  fOtee of  t~mns to ou-~ . . . . .  ~.k I~ra  ~van, lat ^  '^," us . . ,  . . . . . . .  | .  N t l~  Is hereby given that David L I . . En~qnes and Accessor ies + .... " : , 
! 
• J I / I Ii "" 11 il 
. ,: l :~~; .~,~mpone~] , . , ,  +If mt~,emm_e+n+ ptee ,  a t t~ked| , t l J ' Ipmeem t~ distribute the ,set+ in l V~'~n~+h,,, ", . . . .  +-I _ +~. . .=A l l  ~Jet pncm uom u Juemrepu umm m l~lew HaJelmn.,,, :. We+ : +++:++-": ~f.;-;~++ 
r [ ' k +: i~"add Mdaazin~s . , .  + lthemity: 0t~ mamr,+,  and • a f ter  Ires estate, and that he will not be m- I^, +~. ~;~'-~ ",.'~ ~,".._~._+" ~,~.+^~" III ': ' ,  ', '. - .:',:'. :~.+'" a te  tmi4e i,,im eL+ +. . :  ........... • , ,  : l l  :, ++:,:+~,: +all 
m' " } : 'h :++' . ] / ' :+++ +'+ ] ` + ' .  B +, ]  ' . . . .  ]lAfl+jC+'miiiz;a+em+ntthn'omm.t~i,,,ls~nelble nor Mab le for thesa ldmseml~:u~'  ,?~_ ~-_~_.~ *_u% "x,O.lll~+f, +. ; : , , - ,  ,-. ::+ . , -----a . . . . . . .  ~ s-~.,o+:- -::,,, ,,.,-+, ,...,,..+,+:+:ll+,,c. .... ::.,,+~+c| 
. . . .  + . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  o . . . . . . . .  .+ .  , . + , + +  + .  . _  o+,++,o  . . . . . . . . . .  . , , _ . _ o o o .  0 . , , , ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  +, . . . . . .  . . . . . .  + ++ + + . . . .  +++.++.+ ++ .+++++++ ++,  
..... + ] ~: ;2  :.++/+,: ~ + . .  Baths :In C0dnml]off: d +-: ". .... '.+ ll,i. l f l s~ o+,ho d l+o;+ iitir+e~!deN+ , " ,ho+, . . , . ,  J £ "  ' ":  ~ " whoa+ ol~Im he +hall not ~l~en have re- lw " Water Re~o~ler at Haze.lmn. + li,)i, ...+ '* +" - . . . . .  " - ' ';!~is ~/~)+ + -~+' +:++;:~] 
"m' " +' ' m"  r ' "+ " *" " ' '  '+ " "  ' "" " "  . . . .  ' " ' " r+ " ' ' +I ed noU e + ObJe~tp~m¢o~Tl r with thePmmpt~olei+ . ~ l ° may be filed wflh he said " +~ tenor  . . . . . . .  Lure  , ,+ ;:..++ + ~ + ,re ++ ..+ +++,+~p; : +: ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . .  " ° '+  ' . . . .  , , ,  . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  ber  i + . . . . .  . . . . .  + .......... + ,+ • ~ + |:. +,+ #, .  +mS+. • ,  ,+~++r .  l +l:t~vm:l~mmn+m of  ~ I+O~. w a~r, RlShl~ Parhmment Bulldlnaa, "+~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +~ + ' '+:+r+'~" + + + ++ . . . . . .  : ':1 ~+.  - -+"  ' , Y ~ "  
" ~ .+ I ~ ++'  + +I++ + + ++ " " I ~ + . "  ':.I + ' . . . . . . . .  i+  '+"  + + ' V ~ C m ~  " +.  " ' ' ' ' " " I. ' ' ;I ' ~+ . . . .  ' . . . .  ' H ' + ' " . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . .  + ~+' +'+  '~  " :+:~+~ I ++~+;G+++~+ 
"~ -- . . . . . .  =- ====+=++-==-~----'+~L++P s + I d l i w  on+I t  I s  ml I '  ~ +-  +~u . . . .  • + .  , ' . . . .  ~ __  + I ~ :  • + , k • . . . . .  . L4 , . ~ . . . . .  +:,+ .+i . . . . . .  +~+k +- : ' ' '  + + T+ + ' ~  
+ " [ ,I " ' '>+++' '  " + : ;  ~ ; ~ . . . .  ' I + " + , " + . . . .  .+++; [ +:'+~' - ' :  .- . . . . .  , - . . .  .v+m ~ , t ro~rV l l l= l~app l tqant )# ~ ,  + ~ [  I '  I + . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  + ' ' + + " I "+ -- L I " " I " "+] ' + ' ' ~ ~ ++ ' ~+ ~' ' ' '+ ' ,+~:+ + + + +"  : : + :~ ~C~++ 
' " + ' " __ ' r. + + ]~ ~ ~ . ' , , f . '+ ~ I + " , . r [ ' , . . . . . .  ] . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  , ~ +Pp+ + ~ ~+ ~+J +, . .  , .+~+ + p+ + 
+~ k + '+ " ,~"  , ;+  + . . . . .  [+ ~ ~ +~'~'  -- ~ :  ,~ + ~. '++'  ; ' :+  ~"  j'. ' ' +Y ' : + . ' " ' .  + + . > +' 'r % k '+ ' + , + , ~ . . . .  , + ' I ~+ + . : "  + +" (] . . . .  ~ '  '+ ; ~ i .  ' + '~+'i+=r: ++'++ ~ 
~ . . . .  ~.~ ,,, ....... = . ,d~=,~' :~; : ,~- :~+- :~ +:  k..,?.::,+,'+c~.:~f,:~:~;,~:,;~,~=~: ~ • ' • ~.'  +~;/:~:~3.1~.~ <OS. /v  ~,+..+ :; ~'i.:-:": ";, .~~+.q,~,:J >'~i . ' ,L • • • ~ ." ,, • '~ P :~ • • +-, ~ ~, , ~:' , - . . . . . . . . .  i~i~3?iliGDi~i~il;i~Lii~,~i~i~!+'~~;L~!~ii~ii~p+""i";~-~LiV ' . ii/i~i ~i,i~!i.i./Y,:~.!:.i~. /~;.: L ,,, , ; i  . . . .  . .. • . . . .  . ,  ,~  • .  .... +. . - ,  .,~:~ 
~ h c ~ ~ ~ E , ~ r  ~. ; :  ~'. . , ~, L~/ .k~ ~ - ~ : ~ [ ~ ? , + ~ , ~ ;  ~,~ ' . .MA:  +, ; :  ~':  ; .+'~ 4% ~'~ +, , .  ,~ , . ,  ,'~ .+ . , .  . :~  , - .  t~ . : , .  , :  ~ +.+ ~-  . . . . .  , r , ,  ~ ,  ~.~- . , '  • - • • . ,~  • ~ . ' .  ; . ; :  Mr - . - ,  
TFIP,,:~)M~NECAX MINER, ,  SATURDA...v AUGI~Sz , .B I~2.  , :' :' ..... ,i"~ : ,,,+~-,,,:~..,-" ...... ' . . '  "['' ':- '+ : : 
? ~ ~ m - = - = o ~ = - m - - = , . = = . ~ - - = e ~ [  :OROZCO IN .DANGER Jtile mar ine began: ,on ,Satu~ay , i cOAi~:.NOTIOE$'." " '  : - i  !. :" ".': COAL:NOTI~;:::"::7":~=':'~'~'::' 
I . . . . . .  " : I I  ', , ~ . . . . .  Iwhen thenew]y formedun ion ;o f ,  r~  - - ~ - , - - - ~  i . . . . . . .  , :4 , : - - :  " : :. ' .  
! " "l; J .  T i to rp  E.M.  Hoops  | ]L~der  o f  Mex ican  Insurrect ion [shi~ masters  and mates  tried to ' =0.min~d.m,me~ ~ .~s~,e~i~ . . . .  _ .~in~d'Vlau~c~ DlstrletofC.~mslar. ::i:' " 
l " /  t~RH2,?=ed / " . en.ce~,ueo...~mr.es,e,n--'.W..' ".~t, enot ,mt~t~- - ' . . -~me,  o f . . .  :+~.- ' 
6 ' .  . ,,',.: " : ' ~ 7 ~-  • Koya l  z rom Sa] ln lg  . ,; . . . .  i mmencf - .. ..- - . . .: . . . . .  . " : '  2 e , : 
. ~ 1 1 . ~ . . . .  _0 .  U . . . . . . ~  v / , - -  . / . . . .  , . . . . .  . ,  ] ~o  . . . .  r ig  a t~ Ip~t  p lan  t~ l  on  ]~ l~.ex~eek  ~enc in .  e t 'a  poet  p lanted  nbent  8 mi les  • 
I - ,N  i l l i / l l '  IM@.  [ ]  i , | i l l i l ~  i i  i • ] 'rna~ vessel schief officer ~dlP~2~L~yes  w~=±' ,~.°wsoc-~u,°~ ~'n~ w~m.tand2milesno.rthp~f, th¢..Went.#nd of~Ch.a, i :, 
I • - - - - ' . '~ .  --A'w~ ~ ,m, ,m.vv]~p. J  | | '  J l l f11 .~ Ano .  " )R . - -  ~ n m o ~  [ .  ~ . . . . . .  ~--yd_,~_.u"¢e~u~o~"m~.,e.nmns..e~.cw.enalne, nor tD  nee{aKe,~nenesnorm ~:e .mns ,  esntSO cnm~s, 
Z . - -  . - - ,  . . . .  • . ,  - -  . . . .  . ,. i / ,~" - - .~ '•+'+: '~ ' -= . . . .  " :~""~-~oeen msmmseo••ana +the unmni~ent~n~. ,~.L~,ns ,~~,=T.~ ~mme~s,w~tSo.c.hai , .  to point of ~m- .  ' 'f ° • ' . . . . . .  a , ~ - . .  ~ . , , - , -  , ,  ~w-mw --* ~ , , , ,~ . .  sue.n~emea~ Know~ es t*lelm :~u. ' 
. Wa~l  Ncfaf~ W~h~ee#*~l  , ,~J  T . . , , , . , , . ,e . , . .~  D,M,,, ,~, I I way  : south of Juarez, Pasqual Idemanded his reinstatement.i] A~etB ,  1912...; ...... :. • ', ' .... 4 Augueta, 1912.  Gesrge~.Bdrnmi ,  
6~,~.,~,~ 6d.Jt4~,,~.,~ J. ZZXCbZA~,JL~,IL ~1,11t~ AIJL~UtJL(&IL~,~, J I J JLUf i . [ , I ;3 I Orozc wi  s" " " ~ " - " " '  i . . . . .  • . |. O th ix.hundred fol low- [Substitutes were obtain~d.h, , .+h~] " Om..l~¢a.X~md~at~et' ~s~ct.ofC~ai~r. : I OminsoaLandDistrlnt. DistrletofCaeslar. ',: 
. . . .  " - " ~ .  ' • .=  '. t I " = • . / " "+~ ~'d '  t~ l  "a'lmenotacetimtC.~orge,MBetrnes, o fHaze l ton ,  I ' l~knnot ico thatGeorg~M.  Ba i rnes , 'o fHua i t t~n 
• A i ~  . . . .  A l r~ ,  g~ , = /era  i s  sa le  ~o  De  nemmea m o y  ,company  andthe  vesse l  le f t  -o r t~ ]min°r ' /ntonc!-sto~ePPl¥ fo re  Beenee. to  px-o# .p~et.IB~ O, miner ,  intends to app ly : fo r .a ' l l esnas : to  , . 
I ~uermcr t : ,  D.  tU .  I i federa ls  and hi.~ ~h- -~eo ~ . . . .  [~. p ~ . ,  '., i~ , ; | f~ l~ l  lanaao lmtro leum over  the  foll+0/Wmg[Rr, os.peotfprceaiandpetrolehmovorthefollowlng.; I ' 
I I • . - . . . . . . .  ~ . . . v .  " ° "  I me omeer~ ~,r , ,  W¢ l l l .  n~" , ,o . ;~ , :m ,.-:--=--, '----- ~-,--: • ' . • • " ' ' ' . ,  aeecneoa mnam . . • . . . . . .  . ~ '-: 
; I ] ~o le  JUistr!c~ +Agenr~q :t0r 1~.. I F i fe ,  L i fe ,  Acc ident  and  I I /  ." , .  . . . .  . . ." Ipropose to put  forward, before:/mn~kn0w~.~m2 ' P~eorgeM Belx~n~d [m~°~emsoenC~h~lnnJ~vn~&~h~] ns to pointof, cam-~i " 
I G. P r io r  &..Co., V lc t0na,  lEmPlo~er  s 'L lab lhty  Insur-  [ {~[ure)n  evao, mg ca.pmre or  oea~.nlthe end of the  year  what  t h e y ~ [ ~  ~ '  ,~ - : :=|~o~st~xe~ :. ,a~m~e!?es . ,  . -"  
| [ Agricultural  Mach inery  and / anee " We renresent  the  i | i  a~,me.~nan°s o~ me xeaera is  lS lconside r the i r ,  leo~t im,t~ de i om.in~Z~..vt,~o~, .Dls~tofCu.st~::.i. Omin~Lamil~s~ln~ Dls t r ie to~Caes~r .  ~ . .  ' 
m " - -  " - - ' "  , - - - .  - -  I" , ~ " "~ ~" " /+-~~e n0uee teat  qmorgo m.  ~mrnes ,  o r  ~az~/  TakenoUeethat~t~r~eM.  Be i rne&ofHaseRon ~: + .= / Imn lemente  wo~0ns  ~.~ I ~oo~ ~ . . . .  ;,;~, . . . .  I l lCtecnarea to nmge tee  success or • . ;  alton, m.l.ner; Intends .to apply  for  a l lcensb to B C miner  J l~tendstb "apply"fbr s ' l l esn~ to 
I / . . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . . .  ~" '~° '  I | l¢ou ; ,~0 g~ ^. .o~, ;~oa . . . . .  ~ , . t ;~ .  +,Jmands. Failure_to: meet these l~.~p, .~.~ .~.~..po~,s,,.owthafo.0.~ug|p~o,F&tfor'~.~dpo~ole.~ovorthsfo,o~n . + + 
~, ,~. .~ , ,  v~ ~ . . ~  .~vv ,~v ,~s  ~ss " oescnoea .mnus ,  ., .: ' ; • ' ' " ' " ' d~c ldbed  ~as .  " : ' , .  , ... I . ~1: :  . ;  . . .  ion one pare o f .  the shlp owners  i l.co~s...~iUg ate pos.t p~ on Fa~e. .ereok [ Commen¢lag  at  a post  p lanted about  6 mi les  : 
. , .  , .  . . + . .  ~ . :. ;. ~.  , | i£vorcnern  memeo,  [wi l l  be met  w i tha  s t r ike  "wh ich  [a.oout2.m.es w.~.t£of.~.e ~t  e~. o~. Chi~:n~,/wee.c and2miles north of th.s west end of. Gh. a- 
• " . • ~ ' ~ - " ' ' . . • la~ ~ne~ce so~r~ ~ enmns , .wast  ~ onmns,  sort& nee/a~e,  thenna  north  80 cnams, 'west  80 cnmns.  : l We Ca l l  lOCate  yOU on a gOOd, Fr¢,eanPtion |i The purpose of  Orozco ,  f f  heimay s tarve  the  nat ion . "  .: [ ~ ~ - ~ s  te,po)~.%of~.~*~|s0uth~O e hn!n& e~mtso ~.hainn topo ln t  of  noel.  " 
• " '  ~ . . . . .  e ca  " * ' " " " . . . . .  * . . . . .  "~'~" mene 'emens ,xn°wnsoe£mm'~"  ' near ~h~ '~- ,r : D ~1~ s ,~e one trap set for hlm, m to i The cause of the strike i s :  the~ ~ 7 7 ' . ' = ~ U "  t~ ,~t~.zm ~ c~o~o~,s~e,. 
I t ~ ~J .  &. X .  ~[ jo in  the Mexican forces movingldismissal of Ch;ef nf l~o~coo~t[  O~L~aDle~n~. ,  i> la~eto~Cml ,  i OmlnsoaT'.andDIstriot. nistrictotCMs~, ..... 
' " . W i W W " " V ~ " " ' V ~ "  V " T 0 ~ 0  C W ,Be L 
m v* . , . . . .  ~ - . . . . . .  : . • • , " . ,  m i . v . .~ . .~y  . : .~  ,w y.~v vv~o~ . .  ~s .  ~ , ,~  IOZ t ;ne  uanaulan t 'aetne ,,me. ow. Iron. mme~.- intenoa'  to appLY" fo r  a l lcease,  to |u .  U., 'namer, mtenas  to  'apply  zor a i leense to 
• . . . .  ' " • . . . . . . . . .  prespeotforeoalandpe,tro~eamoverthefollo~Ing + I~r~peotforcoalandpetroleumoverthefollowIUg I " you 0es~e tmormu0n about the BuIkley Valley Write  Us.  ~ Iob ject .o f  secunng control  of  a [ in~ to his re¢,,a-~ t~ ~o~, , l~esc~bod~d,~ ~ ~' • . . . . . . . . .  . ]~,crib*d~da. . . . .  
• . . . . .  . ~ . . . ~ ~ • ~ . . . .  - . .  ,,c,, , ~ .~4v . . , ,  CommenciUg a t  a eel  p lanted on Fa l l s  creek • Commennln .a t :a  t r p lanted abe?it 6 ..n~[ea ; ~ " ' t 
=- - - -±~ ' - . . . .  = . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  t [seaport  through which ammum-  Idoekers dutms dunn~ he r t [*~ut~mee west' .the w+*t ~d of C~n~J~t*~d ~ m~nort~.m.e ~est'~d Ch~.,+o 
~'i"mmm'a"~m~'mgOa'm'mtal'm"aO~"m'b~~~mm~nOl+;nn ~ow l~o ;~n~*o , ]  o~a +I~AI , • , , . . ,  . a t  eeen-l~.zo, the,~ no.rib, eight~" " ehalne,  west  elghw|la.k...,et then.on.south .SO cn~ns , .ess . t .  89. cease ,  q 
. . . . . . .  ~ " " ~  ~"  ~ '  ' +" '+ ... . .  = I " " "  : " "~ YY- ," 'eMY'+'~ ~, ,u  ~"~1 cockers  s~r lKe  • • I com~s,  s0uthetgh ly  enami,  eas t  elgh_ty'chalEm[n.o~n uoenama, 'west~u cnmms ~pomc ot  com.. ,. - ] 
i Pvo l , . t+^.  a~n4- ;  . . . .  A Al l  k . .~  ~ [ " I to pos t  of Commencement ,  I~aow~ as c la im 4+i I encement,  known as  ela im 23. | 
• . i J ~ ~ ,q .  ~ . .~ .u . .  ~. ,  uub  " /  ~ / [August 8,1912. ,  " ' George  M;  Ba i rnes  I A~t .s .  191~. . , " George M, BeL-nee. 1 
SHEET Tm , .A C tDD D';Ii? D  |few 9fOrozce's troopshav e been[ Will Report Conditions. I .  Omlneeai~md'D"trl&." Di ; ' t r le t0 fCase la r~ | Omtn dmst et. . •D Is t r l~to f~au igr ,  •"l 
a~v,~,  a ~  ~,~ ~v4 &z . .xx '  vv 'vx~,Z l .  Imoveu successfully into Sonora " ^- -  . ~ ~ . , ' .  ]"  Take  n0t i ce that  George  M Belrnes,  of  H~m- J  TasenoUcothatGeorgeM.  Beirnes, o fHase l ton  : " 
• - . . . : . ,  ..~ ,~ . ,~  .v+.... I "  - ' ~ "*-. "~ . . . .  ' . /  u l ;£awa,  Aug , . zu : - -An :mves~l - i~ i ton .  mlner , ' fn te f ids ' tb  epp iy . fo r  a l i c~nsete[  B. C. miner ,  fntends'teapplyferalicento.topros- | 
0! every descrlptt0n / 0rozco, ]n leavingJuarez, mis- [~ot ;~,  hoe ~oo~ - - -a^ t.. • +, iP.r°~p..ect.forc°aiandpetroleumoverthe'follaw[ngiR~tf.Pr.e.°ai, and pet.-oleum over the following | 
. . . . . . . .  . , ' ~v*~, ,  u~o x*,,.,'..ti l l JU ,  l . l l~ LJ.y ~0, JL$. ~eser lM lanes.  " " • . . . . .  . ueseaqM las ts .  . • . 
- - - -  Ica lculated h is  t ime .and  has  met I-~; . . . .  • _ , I Co~menc ing  at  a post .  p lanted,  about  4 1 © C0mmencinw at  a pes t  p lanted  about  6 mi les  ! 
__  __  ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . '  ~' | ' . ' :  . . . .  - . - -  " . -  i zvieJNiven, Ialr.  wage, pacer  oz~ueo w.t  of  . the west"  end  o f ;  'Cha .neo lWe ~t and 2 miles north  of  the  wes~ end o f  Cha-  q 
. wlth  many  difficulties. Antici- . ink thence  sout l tso  chsdns, eaet  80 chains,  nor th  ~n~ lake, thenne north  80 chains, eas t  SO chains,  
PLUMBING and IRON P WORK I' :. : . .  ' . . . . .  Ithe labor department,, mto con,-,l~aias, weet~ .chaine topo ln to f  enmmenc~l:~um~0chai,s,w~t so..~hai,s, to point of earn -  
I PE  . . . . . .  In  t f f -n l s ,  a r r lv  i o me coas~ i ] .*L"  . . . . . .  Iment~knownsoc la lmh.  GeorgeM Ba imes  Imeneemenr~tmownascmlmP.4 ,  ' " . ~1 
~ ~ ~ -- a,  ~ ,  ¢+-~i*' '~m~,. ~ . .~ ,  ":~, ,'~'~: "=.'b.::;: : I Pa  ]~o ' ,  : • .a....rl. ~ iU l£1ons  rome consl;rucl;lon,.campslAugust&191z ~ . r "4 m .'-iAUgueta, 1912 - • .4  -. GeorgeM,  Be~rnee. • 
umvamzca ~r0nmrrxpcsanaumcr£mnmg worz~t~pcaa£ty iurozconas ordered ammunition[alp n. the ~rand ~run ~- ~^o m-  : L /  _ - . ,  . i ~ .-,=--[ . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  
• / , . '  ~ . .  , , ,  ~ I. o t l  ~a . :x  a x -~+ul t : . ,ax  / Ommsoal+and'Dis'tx;Ict. " D ist r ic t  e ruassmr  / ummsoa.Lanaummcc,  umt i ' le toxuenmer  .. . i 
[sn]ppe+u ~ ~ome ~vest uoastport, [British ~] , rnh~,  Mr  1ur~kT;  . . . .  ! Takenot tee . that  GcorgeM,  Belrne~,  of'  Ha~e| .  / Take. noti~.,  that  Geo rgeM: . . .Be l rnes , : ; .o f .Haso l -  
. * e~ o .  e . .  ~ . - -  • I ;.,. *- ~- -~; - -  ~ I~n~ • , ~ • I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,~ . ,  ~ , ts+~ EV~Ea I ton ,  turner, mtends  to  hp~l¥  for'  a l icense to l i on  turner, nncenas to app ly  xor. a i sense m ~1 
J~roml~l l~g$ a~.~ ~at |S l~ lCUO n ~ar~. f l te~d [11; 1~ D~| I~ve .o ,  U I '~C la lS  nere  ln - ]h~ ~t ,m. ,~A ~.,~ K~t.~. . . . . . .  A k'~'lproel~e~forceslandpbtroleumovorthefolibwlngl:PresP eet  fo reen landpet to leumover%ho fol low- • 
" . . . . . . .  i *  . . .  . , . . .  i i , .~o  ~, t ,~ .~ t ,~ .Vt ,  t ,O,,w~ ~,n~.  s ta~, idescr lbed lands :  " ': ." ' i ' lnffdeserib¢~dlande. ;. , .  :: . : , ,':,, .. , ,  
i ~er ma~.tne oro0rmsueo yester- i  +.onn~F . , ; !1  kn  ~nA~ ~-~ ~ek.~ ~ ' .~ '~ / Commenc lngat  a peat  p~Rted  abo~t  4 ml le~|  Commencing a t  a poet p~nl;ed about  4 /ni les / 
I • ~ ' " ~4. . ; , '  . ~ . .  i ,~v ,v  v , , . s  u~ tas~ t~ J~u. tss~u.~O- lweet '6 f  the  ~est  endof  Ch~-~i~" lake" ' theh 'ce]  west  and2  tul les'north 0 f thewebt  end o f  Cha-  
. . . . . . . . .  : • . t ~' . • • - IQay .  xrom .wasn lngmn xor  mel ter  V . . . . .  k^. l - l . .  ~_  l~^XT:_~_ lnor th  80 chains,  cent sochs lns  south  SOchalhs I nee laker thenc~South '80cha ins ,  weet  80 'cha ins ;  
IT  Dr  ~[/ I - -T  . . . .  1[-1[ ~ O #'11 TT  q / '  ' IY. ~ , ,~ . .  + ,  • . i b, CL.y ~nUt~l .y  e UAZ- .  UXU~.qtVt:Z! iw~st  80 chains to po in t  o f '  conime~cefi l  ' [ f i o~h soeha ins  ees tso  chans  to po int  o f  eom- 
• = ~ ...... ' - " . . . .  • ' ' ,  "- un iceu  ~m~es cru iser  v ieKsDurg  • • " known aselaim'6 + George M; ~ je/ne~, mead'meat" known as claim 25. . ' ' 
I~ ,  ~ ,_  IVICI _211C[Ii|~Ir/It [ - f l _ _  hf fTP | r~f f  nt  • _ ]has  mvest~gated,wage,, food- ,  and  J~, ,~est ~ 19m "" ' ' ' . . . . . .  Au'~ 8. 1912, " ' George l~ Be l rnes  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  - -~ .~ . . . .~ . .~ . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I~ , • • | 
I~  pro  ceea  to  mexico .  ]s co  pre-isanitarvcond;H~,o t~n l l~w; . r ,  the[ .  - -  - ." " | ' ' '  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " | 
I , ,~ . '~  " ~.~- . . '~ .~k-  - - . - - : -^  I - '  ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ' " ] "  Omne~'r'.~nd'Dis~a-let, "'Di~*trietof'~_,a~-~lar]" ' I  Ominer~LandDInt r l c t .  D lsh ' lo to fCeseter  , . J 
iw ,~ ~|Ui l lU t l l i b lU l l  [ IA I I . I I I~  I recenE ~fr ;L .o  ~]~n~,,& ~,.~f]~a 1;n~.,,~_ v~e' l"  Take  not ice that  George  M Belrnes of Haz - |  Take not ion ' that  George M.  Bef rnes ,  of Haze: -  . 
th rou  h + . . . . . . . .  , " '~  , • " ' la i ton,  mlncro Intends to app ly  fo r  a i i cenes to  [ ton,  miner ,  in tends  to  apply  fo r  a Ilcenoa to " 
[¢] Lg] -: ' l~onstruct ion WnicnnasDeenhnld"iprenp..eet.f~.re`~aiandpetr~la~m~verthef~lI~wiUg~.~r~#pentf~rc~a~as.dpctr~enm~vert hef°ll°w/ng : . 
r ~ - - ~ , ~ \  ! ~an.ne  . ~^.^.~ A . .~  oo ,  i • • ' " • ' '~  i descr ibe  ~os .  " I aeacr~ea runes. " ~ ,, 
I ; III | ~ '~ ,% ~v.uza ,  . ' xu~.  ~u. - -  [ ino"  n n f lo 'P~.qgl ~ ~hl - ,  'w '~ ' r . l r  / Comment  nff a t  n pos t  plan about  4 mi les  / Commencing a t  a peat  p lanted ~bout 4 mi les ! 
I ' ..., + . . . . . . . . .  '~1 IThe rebel band that had for a I ' "  ° u~ ..r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Iwest  of the .west end. of Cha-t~nen ]ak~ thence I west and 2 milesno'rth, o f  the Weet.'end of.  C.ha- ~ + 
I I ~  ¢~¢ I I~^~. .W~ I [M I~IM~| '~ lefl ~ " '..~ ~ .'~ + . -  . • i ~ isouth'so'enahis,weet el~htychainL.north:clghty[nee m~e sense  nor~nls# cemes,.ween ~ enmn% 
[ & J~UUMI ILU I I '  ~L  XVtU~I t :~  re,[,week i~o .~ . ;~4~0~;,~,~ +I~ . . . .  t . . . /  . '" ' I chatm,  ,east e tghtychahmtopo ln to f  commence .  Jaouth 80 eha[rm, eas t  80 chains,  to  po int  uf  ~. 
I ~ . . . . . . . . .  -- . . . . .  Ill J"' ~.+. ;  . , ,+~o~. ,~ v .~ -o - - -3  / Notice. | ment~ known as c la im 7. - , George  M.  Be l raes , I  commencement ,  known as  c la im 26. • ' 
' i  . • .. |[Itowr+~. o f 'S inoquepe,  20 mi les [  . . . . .  . , -  , + . . . . . . . . .  7i+ .s.x0m i 
: ' . /  . . . . . .  | i l * . :  - . . . , . . . -  - , .  I ~ . y" , . . . atest Ja'c+==enclng ~ a poet p l ,n~ aboat ~ ml lee  [a.~..mmen~'iiig '~/t a po,t planted a1~ut K ml lea  + 
• ~ ~ ~ , ,e ' ~ l l l m e n  x ihea ,  x~es ioeB the  k i l l ed  IWOolene ,  serges ,  ~weeos .  ana lw. t .o f . .~e ,  went eo~ of Ch~n~e lek~ thong, Fw+t.t.~d..~'m~ie'ne~h of .m; west:end..~ C.h, 
- J 1 a _ • .~ • Ilr I ~., • :. : , '  , ,  '- i  " ; ~ . . ,~-  . . . . .  . [ WO~tOdo Dm.~eaat  ~ m~o~o, ,~ l  I.n .m3 hso  cha in | ,  wekt 80 chains,  south  80 nlui lns, nm. !aze  enenee" mouth 80 enmns, eas t SO' shams.  , 4 
~'  q H/ ' t~, l  • iil l~0e reoem xosc ~o norsescaptureo l  := . . . .  ~-.  +,~:- . . . . . .  ~.-+. . .~ ,~.  i.emt. 8Q ehai.n~ to ~olnt of_ eommpne .m~ent' n O~80chams;  west  so.chaine,  topo in to£ .eom-  ,+ 
'~ ,.. ................................ ~en golng.lnto cam s or  ros= ~nownucxmmu. ueorg~M+-~etrn'es, mepeemenr+Knownascmlmz't. . 
,¢  J JL £U£~L""  [ l~d+~:q~ntlty~o~arms and am- f~2. ,+ . . . . . ,~  . . . .  +~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , 
mumtwn, Col. Rmas and h i s  I~v shon  whm'~ they  w i l l  ha  . . . .  a I OmlnsoaLa~dDlsJ~tet.  Dstt'ict of Cuelar ,  O~nlneeaLasd Diltrist. Dlstdetof Caesler . ": 1 
. x •u . ~ u  : uz  meurrec~os  were  I xor, urns .  ~ .  WILL IAMS,  "~ 'e | l cwa.  I ton,: mlnF~ i n tends ,  to  apphr  fo r  a . l icense to• f0fl: miner ,  inte.nds: to app ly  for s l lcm.s.e to | 
' " ~" ~*~d-ANI  ~'^ An . . .~  .A^^' - - - -  I . .^~^_^ | " . • . l~ ip .~t Joygo~.  an~pe~ole . .~nov~efo l !o~ug p_L~pee3xor~o~ttna pet ro leum over  tee  ZenOW. , I 
~t¥~ • s . . . . _ _ _  ~ .~M;~q,v~,  . I ,~-u is , ) , - '~ , ,~ ' sc~l [ J~  Ut~. I .U [ '~  l • • . I ~e le r l0ea  l tna l : ,  - . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  • T ~ :" .. m~oesm~ea lanam: . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . . . . .  ' ,~ 
w e  are  m the center ot ~"]U . " * • . ' • ' • ' ' ; '  * ' 00mmenclnf f  a t  ,t s t  ' . l en t i l  about  6 mll~ee' Uommenc i  a t  "a set  p lanted .about 4 mi les  . ,l . . . . . . . .  d.son Uay .Maul. .800 fe~er~#,.m.the.Ures dmtnct. IA r tmtm a o b pnntlng--Mmeriw~tof ~h, ~eet ~oof  c~.-nee l~k~" th,,+e w.t~, :p~v~o~ the. w .v ,n~Ch~ + ! 
ta~ lmt~n direct, ~zd re "'ble:~o 1 ' • ' " "' . . . . .  • ' " ' . . . .  south sigh chaini ' e~t  elzht~, ehaina,' n6/~h ne~lake, mOle*north 80ohatn,; ~t  80 ohains _,: '~ • .~ ...g,.,+ . . .~ i  • ; ~,..l~v~py ~.  : Mexxeo+.City+ Aug, 26: -  AI- PrmtShop.  [:~hty'cht~ne. west:el f fh~'.~hainl :to'~o/ntof sC.~t, hg0ch, a.lns*weetSO.ehal, s , topolntofeOm" " II 
rroqm.ct, or,-wuner, ~a  ~.ancner.wtth~alF neck- '  • tho,.ugh.o,fltc~gl.s:continue firm in ,, 
aary arucles, mways navmg a tull stock on hand, their deni ls o f  {~he serious e s " . . . .  I. ~ . . . . . . .  =_ • , _ ,  . . . . . . . . .  a~ . - n s I n, . . . .+ ^,,....,._ 
i!ii!: 
Our  Hotel  Au :~m6dadon '  is d ie  brat in the 
district, Excellent Meals-and service. 
. . . . . . . . .  Remo~aSJ¢ Rates. 
J 
0f "~onditiond. in  the state of  
|II Mexico and .ir~ the  v ic in i ty Of the 
I[l¢i.ty 9.LT01~c~,~General Angeles,  
|li !b, tel~; appointed i to  the .command 
|H0ft~ie,se.vcnth.  mi l i tary  zone in! 
IIII ~e i~,  . . . .  
, was  recalled suddenly I,T e notice that Gee e B ~r ' '  Om 
! ~ ' , '  n *=w:"~t .  " , , . :  I I I l~esDrdayandsent  to Toluca to  OmlneeaLandDst r i c t .  D ls t r le to#f~o,a io  " . .ak  . . . .  . . .  x~ tM~. I.ehme~t..of l i t 'u-  . Takonot tcethatGeorgeM.  Betrnes. of Hmm, .  
" " ' - . . . .  " ' " . . . .  " :  Take  nottce that  Gee M - - "  ' '+-'.~r °,~..~ . e~ton;' rome#; 'mtonoe ' to  al~ply ta r  a neonce.  :to ton.  'm iner ,  intends to app ly  for  a l icense to ri ml nt n, ~r. ,[VI~.,_IMPIi~ ' HI[ replace ,General Tr~pi l lo Great  B C m . . . . .  L .~o  .r~e .~e , l~^eeo~u~.~ton  preepect.~pr.~a, land  pet ro leum over  the  fol low- pmapeetforcoaiandpetroleum.ove~' the  fo l low-  
g i v i n g "  O J Y V J 6  ~ 6 l d ~ 1 6  e l i l m l  , • .p  " l l ~ . . l . ~ l l ~ .  w e lF ,  p l  I &v&~ l i ~ m v  w ~C . . . . .  . : . . . . .  , . , *1 + , . . 'O  .... "' ' ' s sot  f • lug  a r lem mann. • In aeecribod lands: . | uur¢st m reported m Toluca and ~.~,°L  ~ ~d Pemlenmov+, the foUowlng  Co,~_encing at  a post  p~mted about  O re|lea ~mene lngat  a post  p leated ,boat 2 miles '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o+ . . . .  . , , . , . • . . . . .  we~t the  west  end" o~ Cha.~me lake. thence  westand  2 mi les  nor th  o f theweet  endpf .Cha-  • Gus. T~em • Commencing at  a oot  P leated  abottt 4 mi les  South 80 cha ins  west  80 ( ,heine no  ' . . . .  '~' ~t~r ,  Mgr. i l l  pr ivate dmpatehes say  the  rebe ls  westand  2a l i ce  ut~ ' * + , r~ +8~)eha~np .nee :~ke 2 .th.eneonorth,8j),f.h~i~t~,wee..t ~0eh~/ns ,  . . , so of  the west  end of Clm- east  80 chains-  to  Int  of om . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' • ' ' nee lake then  , po . e men~men~,  so~r~ ~ castns,  eas t  ~0 cha ins  to ~polnt oz com.  . , ce south 80 chains,  west  80 chans ,  kno as  clai • " " . . . . . .  ~ ~,,:..~ ..... . :~ : ,~  : , . . : .~ , . ,  a re  occup~qx~g towns at will. noah 80cha in  . . . .  *m ~o~ . . . .  . .~  . . . . . . . .  wn  . . . . . .  m11.  . George~LBairn~.  meq.qmnen~kno~menc~m~. . 
J I m L "w I ' ' meneement  ~ '~n '~M'~a~m"40"  - - '~ ' "  v-  yy~,:  AUgusc ~ le,'z. ' . . . .  , 'Aug.  8, 1912. C, esrge ~[. ~lrnen ,  
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ ................... " n A 9 91E " ' . . . . .  " "  " ' 1 Geo e M Bel rnes  ,j 
, ' I a . m~,  - . . ,  . . r~ . . ,  . . ,  ;. Omineea .Land  Dls t~ct~ " DIzLt~flct 6f ~a i~x ' . :  . ' Oroineea I~nd:DIs~z;Ict. ' "Die~'lc~o'! CAsef'm.. :~ 
I . e l  tv loaern  Joan  OmfneeaLand Distr ict .  Dlair lct  o f  Casaiar . "~m~enot~ce.tha. t ,  .G~. rge .~. : l~rn  +~, .o f /Ha~.  ~ I . Titke.noUce. that  George M. Be rnes,  of  Haze l . .~  
• : 1 . . ,  . . Take  noUce that  Geor~ M. Beh~esof 'Haze l~n I ton, miner , -mtonae '  ' to appny xor +a 'ndense  tb ' [  top~ mmer ,  Intends to gpply" for" a ~licenas to  " " 
T DT13D#' tV  l f f#~l l~- IOd  •OL . : . l a f t  [ Juarez,  Mexico,  Aug.  26 : - -For  B. c., mLcer, I,~n.~e ~ :pply for a li .%nee to[~ePri-~letlfl°~ndce~s .and.~tr°leum.0V0r~ofo!low~ng[p.roeP.e.ct.for .coal..aadp.etto)eume~ertha~oRowing ,,. 
• J L  " '~ -, ' • , proslmeC xor coal ancl pet ro leum over  the  xollowlnff . • . aesotaceo tones: , . • ,.: o x~t~xt~ X. 9 LT.L.~J.t~EtJtO ~ ~UqJo Iseveral. hours a Mexlcan Joan descr ibed lands. . I : c .o~ex)e ing  . .~ .~.~o~.p~a~t  e .mi~e:l Co mmenc i r~at  n Pes t  plm~t~l., about.2 mI [~ , 
. . . . . . . .  " , : / , .  " . _ - -  . . . . . .  Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p lanted about  6 'miles [,wee~ o x ~new~c e nuoz .u .es -nso  j.aze, thence i west, sad.  2 .mi les  nor th  o f  the  west  end.of  ChR- . 
. . . .  "- : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -el Arc was tne oictator of  west  and  2 mi les  routh  o f  the  west  end  of  Cha ' norm ~v cnmne,  weal ,  m~ cnalns nauru 80 chains  l n~ l~ke, thence mouth 80 chain~, eas t  80 ai~alnx, The Leading Wholesale House ,of Northern Br i t ish Columbia / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n~ ]a~e thence  nor th  80 chalns~ 'east 80 c l ia ins | east  80  nhai.n~, 'to pa int"  e f  eon~i~neemenC i no~ so chains, westso  Chains 'to po in t  of com. . ,  
P l~ IM~. I~.  D I T + ] I ~  t I~  P Ithistown. With ten rebel sol- south l~0 chains, west so chains, topoht to f  eom. l.19t°Wn.~-c!~m~ ~ . . . .  ueorgeM~,.Bpl rnes . i lmen~ment ,  k own en claim 31. . . . . . .  'i~ 
• . ~w~t~,~.~ ~s .~J t  ~a! ,A~t ,  J .~ .  ~ .  [ ' s  . . . .  . .  "- • - ,  mencement ,  knownas  c la im 41. . . . .  ~ . ,  [Au~unt~,  xuu~. | Aug .& 1917., Georlte M,  Belrnes.  
, , ,  ~ . • . . .  . . . . . . .  l o te~ ~arcmng at the heels of Aug. 91912, - ".Geo~¢eM. BeJT~as I .- . . . . .  : ..... : . .  .|,. . ' '. ' . r ,~'? .'. 
~l lWtac  i s  new anQ go00 In  I .  i"" , '  . "  . " .  : . ' ' " - " ' ' "'1 O~nnee~tandDIs t r in t .  DlsL~Hct 'of~elat '~ I omlnsoa  Land DSt~dcE" 'D id~lc~'bt (~ J 'mler  "'~ 
" ' "  ' '1 ner  norse , ,  sne  roae  up  -co the Omtnsoa Land  Dlstrict~ D is t r le t  o f  ~At~s~. [ .T~ke~n0tt~e~tb.at .Ge~e M, Be i rne~ of. Ha~= [:.:..Take.no~.ce t l~t  ~ 'eerge~ .Belrnes, o f  H.~...]", • i m~N S FURNISHINGS • ' ' Taknnot ice thatGeo  eM Be l rne '  " -" • elton miner  ,ntondm to  apply  ~or a l icense to ton mner - " i tR~mlS '  to ap  for a l icense {o  
'pol i&esf~tion and disarmed the~ c miner  late}de 'torg ep i ) l y ' fm ~ "  s, ofHo~elf~'~a, l lesnse to  '|pr°speOt~er:eOaiendpetr~lenm' . . . . . .  over ,  tho: ,o l low-; [ ' ,prespsot  f r  ceaia.nd pet to lenmovor  t h e o i l o w l l ~ ' • ,  . p~V 
Be,usE  ~URNBHINC~ r ... -; . . . .  . "  . ;  , , " .  , Ipres~ectfor'e~andpotxoleum0verthefollowIug]Ingde~ril~.d.l.an....ds. . i:~e~erlbed]ands: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ", 
NO~I~0 ~ Etc. .... " /+provlslonalcmexoz police anQ six desor ibod lendd - , :[ C .~n~enet~.~ :a . l~  p lanted  about .Smi led["  C.~pmxeneng a t  a pos tp laated  about  2 mi les  
.' . . . . . . . .  : * , '~ '  . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I . .  . .  ' . . . . .  I Commenc i~ "a t  a Pes t  p lant~]  abo~/t '6 mi les  ]west  oz  the. Went ena e l  U~a-neo Ease ~enee  l.WeSt and 2 m,ce  north  of  the  v~est@~l of Cha-  , 
Telegraphic  or mail orders filled and  shil~ped 'nromnt lv  on reeeint . lO I  ms men. "me reoem rooe wes.~ .~d.~ miles outh.o~own~do~.C~.l~_"t~c~;qs.~t,so.e~ain"., no~h,~0.~,~n~.~,  ~.n~,~. .~ '  ~n~. . . t~ .ha ins ,  
+, . , .  t .  . .-~ . , . .~ . :  ~ , . . ' .~ '~F  . ,~  -~r r -~. . . ,  ~" i~ , . . . .  " , .  , i neemze mence  south 80chmhs ~a~t SO enaifie / wee~ ~ c~.?n.s to poln~ ox commenccment ,  l .souto ~J cnmnd, weet '~enmnetepot f fa  et com.  . 
De~lers  Wl l l  r lnc I  ~t la i l l~y  s £~r lce  a r ia .  ~erv lce  equally sat i s factory /away mounceu on  me po l i ce  Inor th  80 cha ins ,  went 80 chal'ne to  po in t  o] /K.  n°wn~-  e-m)hil~'' ~ GeorgeM.  Ba i rnu .  imqn~ementkn0wnue la im82.  " ; 
wh/ tn  r ]o~] ;no  w; th  na  " " YMk^l^. - - l^  ~- -~. .  Lt .  . . . . .  ' ' commeneement '  known uc la im4~:  :-. i 'Au~et  ,8, 19.12..  ' [;AUg, 8,1912, • C, ee~eM.Be i rnes ,  
• " / +The woman'"fear less ly entered . ... "i On~.ineeaLend Dlatrtct~. Dktrl~et.q.Ot~Ceoai~. [..OmlneeaI~md District. .Diatrict p{C~nlar" . , , o~.~t~.¢  ~., ;~t.  .m~:  <~. ,  .-. , _T~o .~.  +at. ~ , .  ~,~es .+~.-- , ; ,  ~e. .o ,~:  ~,, ~ , .  m ~" .  of  ~ , 
- ' ~, , . . " ' ..n .... • .1  . .1 • nee toact leergeM,  ue l rnesor l~taze i ton  / ten ,  meet ,  Innenos  m app lyzor  a i l eenes  te l . ton ,  re|net .  I n t~d~ to app ly  for a l J eenNf .O  
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ." ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  .~,."~ ' " . '  ','+ ,'. e~res  ana  oemanoeo ano  re -  n.c .  miner Jn~nds to  app ly  fo r  a ]eenso  ~ ~ t~or'ce~l~nd pe~oteumover the'~ol low- l .Pr~ ect  fo re  land~e~oleumover Urn,follow.. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------n ,. = . . . .  [prespeetfor~.~'~mdpetz'oleumoverthefonowl.g/Pnzg~P~d~e~bedl~nds. . . : . • + ing~e~ser ibod~n'ds . . . . . . .  ; 
_ :, . . • . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -m LCQIvea  prop!moss..  ~no men descr ibed la.nas. . . .  . + ". - I ,  C~mm.~ncm~ at  a '~et  pm~_.ted 'abp'ut 8"hlnee I G0mmenc inq .e t  a poet  p lanted about  o mi les  ', 
= : . . . . . . . .  ; • f ' + 1 " 'e " " Commenc ing  a t  • pes t  p lanted about  6'mi les West  o t  me w~c exla oz .  _~l~-nso m~ .t~en0~ weet  end2 mnee eoutl~ of the w~sc end of Cha~ 
= . _ . ram H A Z E L T O N  ~yb fo redayhght  she  rode  west  a.nd.2mllessouthofthe.westendofthe~ha, nor t .h~ ehdlns,  e~s. t so.chalne,  sduth~8~eSI / Ins ,  nee lake thence morth socha in i  ~mt  80cha i lm.  MAIL STAGE - I0 . . .  ' . ,  , , neelaxethencenorthB0enams, westsoc~ne /wean ~ ene,.~ +o ~omt ef commen~men~[!out~ 0ehains west ~0 ~, ; . s  - o~.~to f  
_== ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  . t~ End  o f  S tee l  uc oz town wire ner  aomir ing  south so ehalns, eat 80.chalne. to l~lqtofcom'[kno~vt~'a's;c~:'14, ~-,eorlreM. BelimK['G~-~escem'ent,~nown-~ elaiin~l:' " ,' 
~m] . [~£11~.~;~,~---- mt .~ '  . . . . . .  mencemenr~ Knownase~mm~,"  . . . . .  /Augueta ,  191P. ' • ' lAug  9 1912 GeergeM Beirnes "" 
~-  .~  ~.  . m= = . .+ . . . . .  I : .~m~c' -~. .  .~ , t ,~  wuman,  young Aug,91912,  " . ' ' -  Gso~,geM.  Be l rnes . ' |  ' , ' : - :  . . . . .  , • '~ i .  - .- | ' ' '  " • . . . . . . . . .  " " t 
= ~very  xuesaay ,  rnursaay  ana ~unaay  at v:Bo a. m. + I~qd beauti ful ,  is said t~ be the OmlncoaLandDIs t r ln t~ D Is~oto fCaad lar  | TOa~l~ne~otle~I~t dD!~-trl''et'" -LDLe-t~l-ctgfC~s-~a~- / OmlnsoaLandDIs t r te t .  , 'D la tz /c to fC~ss la r  ' 
- -  ~ I . . '  - -~ ,  • "" , ~ ' . ,  ' ,  , Take 'not l ce thatGcor t reM Ball 't ies :~t~n/+ 'x" ~ I '+ ~t-~°r:go£v~., .L~emi~,of Ease l - [  Tal~e notace that  George M. Belrnes, of  Haze l - .  + 
~ . . . . . . .  I :W l£e  oz  I J o |one l  , , az ro  A lan is -  tne B c miner  in teods  ~o a~,'~l fd r '~f l le -~se  %=/ton ,  re .net ,  .n~n.s  to .a l~p ly . re r  a 'ne~.  se to I ton, paine.r, in~mte ,  to : app ly  for  a l ieemm to" 
- x ;a r rymgrassengers ,  m~gpgeandl~xpress,  and Connecting I_ . . . . .  _ _ , . . .  . . ' . .p~s;ectf~r~oa~aMz~etr~over~ef~u~[~er~s~i~x~re~a~sanupecr~lenm~vertnex~n~n"]p~PccaTPrP~ue pe~ro leomover the fo l law.  
• + re~t  commanaer ,  wno i s  opera~- descr ibed lands " " " ' ~mrn  , ' . .  i ug  aescr l~ea tuna& . . 
" " ~ - • . . . CO enai a t  a t l ted pbo 8 a t las  romanc ing  at a poet  p lanted  about  3 mi les  
.~. ~wnth  A l l  Passenger Trams to  and  f rom Pr ince  Rupert  I o:. . . . . .  a Do]  . . . . .  1 ~  .1 .^ C~.mm.an..eln.~. a ta  post  p lant~ l  abeut  C.ml les [ :es t  of  th~wast .~m~°~f~l ia~a~  thence]:esG°t asd2  mles  southof the  weetendot  ~.k~ 
• I - -~B ~,~.+,~ ~.~. .v+uo.~ ¢.v .~ bl£t~ weasand zmnee southgf the  west  ehd 'g f  Ch~' i so t i t  so' cha ins  westsocha  - -- ~h  ~ .~+.~-. I~  ~n~u~S*  ehnlnL - - - "  "^' ' - - '~"~" + 
~--" ' + . . . .  es lak  thence  . . . . . It ,. , !n . , _o  . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~u oha i r~ ~--- ., . • n e, south 80 chains, .v/ast 8ffch~{ds~ east'80 chaht~'~ olntof" o~m0n . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  - - _ _ __  _ .bOrder  .to .the west. north SO chains east ~he ~;to  el 't o . . . . p ~eme~t;  ~o~ noah SO el~.~ west SO eh~lu, to pornt ~ yam ..... 
= ; P I T I ~ T ] V  MTT| ]VA~JV  Prnno  [ " '  . " - - "  ". . . . .  ' ' ' mencemen~ known ~e la im 44 p r~. , com.  l~  c la im16.  ~o.~o..~mes. l~men~n0w.esc'"im.. 
_~ ix~ . . . . .  ~ ~vxuacav~-x~s  x 9 ~.v~o [ I t  m be l levedthat  this mi l i tant  A~ 0 z0,,. .  ~4-~ 'geM ~l~es' Ix~~ x0m ~ = . . . . .  . a r : ' [ ~ .  9. le~.  = ~ ~.  ~e J~.  
.................................... :. ~ .'7...:.."~;.:;.+.=':~ZL~::'.','ZL": . . . . . .  . .  , ' , , . " " ..  " " . . . .  ' . . . .  ,+ ... • ' , , *.' • , , '  . . . . . .  
~ld~llll|||~3~|~l~l|~i~al~||~l~llllC~llll~|~l||ilt~1~i~)~iii~llliili~|Dll||l~l|~|llDlllll|~ll|~t~ SpOuse goes to 3oln her husband OmlneesLand Di.t~et. ~.~ntof~..i- I o%-~.~..a~:~ ~.~ot~asai~. [• ~,.inee. ~,,p~.+~ _m+~ot~ 
: . . . • , . . . .  -"' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . " 7" . . . . . .  "*' ton miner ,  . intenos go a ply zor'p@rmlsnlol~' to " t ~ -~ ~ , , ~ -~.v.~ -~, o ' .~¢.m~ to  
" ~|o~'  ";=" a ln . .n t 'op*or~ . . . . .  ~ ~, ,  prespeetfor coaiandpel~aolleunioverthefoll0Wlug ~ro~t~o~e~+~ndpstrg~'~ov~.rthpfo]Jo~d~g ;~sot fo r .cea i ,andpot~o laum over  the  fo l low- 
. . . . . . . . .  d . ,  ' ~'+ . . . . .  " "'~"~"P ' ; "  "'" " "  " " -  - Commenc ing  "at  a pos t  p iant~ lsbout  8 mi les  " ~t~e~.~l ,n~a~ *~ l~t .  p_.lan~d ~L~qf/ ,a,ml lvs ~ (~ommenclugat   pvet  p lanted  about  ~nl les  
Iwm ~A'eW ~w.~mcA'$  a zew.ponce  l ns l ;a l leU  at  tee  c le .  West and 2mi les  southof thew~t~nd.b f  Cha w ^ t~?'_~e c :en~oz  Ulla-'nee'l.~k0. t~tm. ce :W~t  and 2 .miss  Iouth .o f thb  .we.st eddof  Ghn-  
: - -  " " "  " . . . .  " ~ ~ 9 nee lake" thence nor th  80 chains  east  SO eha n~" no~n,o~emuuS. ,  w~ ~ .chrisms, sout~.~ e~mi~,  nee  m~e oneness nor th  80 cases ,  ,we l t  80 ,perjure , aBe  week ox  urozcos  south so ehalns,  west  eha ice~ , e as t f f i~o~na lns  to  pom~ of comm~nce~neht,  eh / Ins ,  eouth .~0 ~es ,  ~tc~ ~ ~h l~,  to -  
. . . . . . . .  t~ .~.~t .e ,~ + ,pa in t  .of com.  , .kp~. .nase la im16,  . George~LBe l rnes :  pofntofcommeneexoent,~nownsoelahn85 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A~at  8, 19LY. 4 • . . a -  . . . , .  . . . . . . . . .  • .. Aug.  9 1912. Gcor~M.  Be l r t~.  ~ .o , ,= ,~.  . . . . .  t~merg~M. BeJrnes. , 
~. ,~,m. ,m |ALe '  Mainta lns"week ly  serv ice  " to  Por t  ~ impaon,  'Naan, 
1.4U l~ . .~Ul l l l  Granby  Bay  and  Queen Char lo t te  I s lands .  
~.  GR~UNDTRUNK~PACIFIC:RKii~W~,Ay" ~ ' 
Gonneet tng  @i~hSkeena  River S f~a~ers•  PnsaenRe~ . itrsi!~ i!eave. Sk ins  
Cross ing on Tuesdaye, :Thursdays a;id:Supda.ye~at !2:i30,poo~, ~ . , 
~hursday  and Sunday Trains connect wi th  ltiXtU"Joue " ; i~]~C~ '' ste/~ner~ 
fo r  Vancouver,  ,Victoria and Seat t le .  " 
. . . . .  - . . .<  .~ +, 
GRAND TRUNK RA iLWAYSYSTEM 
The  Double  T rack  Rout , :Between Chicago and po intsEasts  eonnut ln8  wi th  
' trains from. Pacif ic Co~t . .  Le t  ~.  prepare iUnelrmy for your  tr ip th is  
• "yea'. . . .  , :We+rep..t~@ep t ~ At lanue .Btesmsh ip  Lines. " i 
~$1 1 " I I il 
' Rupertau eorge :::P nce . . . .  rebels., 
~ ' J I  : . ' F~,  , ~ . iClothed in ~.khak i  r iding suit OmlnsoaLandDistriot;, "l~m~tctofCessiar" 
I ~ . ~ ~  , Take  notice that  George:M, Belrn+es ~ Hase l ten  
• B.C . ,  Miner,  intenda to  apply  + fe r 'a  Be~ase to YancoU#er, iVid6  . ttte instead of a' coat Of mail, and 
: aStr~do :a  ~now.  whi te  horse, Sen-  p rasp.sot .~  coal and .pet;roleum over  the  fo~;oW|ng 
M01~AYS'and FRIDAYSat 9 A'm.' " oz~ ~latzis'das~z:ed: here and there ° '~r~'~s'at  a ~t  p~,n~ about  8 'mi|es 
PHase 6 w  $,dk from PHase Ru~ m Ther~lm at S a. at.. t~' 'rough the  w.t  and S miles south of the Wee~ end of Cha- 
Omlneen Land Distr ict ,  . . . .  n~t~,  ct  of  C4maiar, + i" Omlnsas  Land Dlltr l6K" Dlat r le t 'o f  Caaaiar. ,~ I 
.-: - Take nouns  taac user . s  .m~ ue! rqso  , o f  Ha~e~- [ ~L~tko.noflce'that Gsor i re M• Be i rneso f  Hue l -  ~. 
' Omineea Land  DistriCt+ Diatr lc t  o f  C~saisr. ton,•'miner,  In tends  t~ apI~.~' ta r  a , 'acence ' , , to  I tetK"anlner, intends to app ly  for ~-  Uesnse to  +~: ! 
~m over  the  follo~ : Take  notice that  Geer~e M. Be l rhas  of  Hu~l ton  ~respeet  for .coal and potrpla  . . . . . .  v~ I p~p~et  for  coal and  pet ro leum over the  foRowing :~' 
B, C. miner  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a l iesneo to i Jag  descr l lmd l~mdmi, : '  ' . . . .  I de~i ' Ibed lands: / . . . .  .-. , . ' • ,:~ 
prospsotforeaslandpetroleumoverthefollow/nff ' Co mm+encingat  a pos+t p lanted  about  6 m ies J  G0tmnena ingat  n p~st  p lanted about  ~ mi les  
descr ibed lands.  : " . [ Weet'~Of ' the  ~'we~t: ena Vof," Ch~-nee " lakk, thence [,west~ and  2 mi les 'nor th  0 f the  went  end o f  Cha .  
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted '  about  4 miles' nor th  80 chains,  east  ~0 chdlns, south  80 chains, / nee lake,  thence oouth 80 chains west  80 cha ins .  
west  and 2 mi les  south off the  west ,end  of  Cha-  ,,west ~SO hh~S.  to"  Point  " o f '  0ommer icement '  ln°Vd i  80 ehklnd,+ ea~ 80 chains,  to po in t  of, eom- 
neelakethencenorthsoehainewast~0ehaifts,|outh known es e lam I0. . GeergeM.  Belrnee /mencemenK knowu~ claln~gC. " - 
soeha ins ,  eas tg0cha ine ,  to po in t  of  commence-  August8 ,  1912. "" . " " " ]Aug;8 ,191~.  OeergeM,  Betrnes.  
men, ;  known as  claim 89. ' . . . .  ' '" " 
Aug.  9,1912. " George M. BoUrnes. Om|ns a  Land  DIstrtct~ ' Dlat÷ le t '~  C~aiKP  / I 0 ineoa Land D ia lec t .  D ia lec t  of  Caeslar. 
Omtneea  Im2+d D~.strict. D ls t r le t 'o f  ~al~.  " 
. Tak  e not ies teat  : .G~.  M;'B%~q..~s, of  i Haas l -  
ton, mln~,  Int~mea to app ly  for  a l leenas to  pros~' 
.~ett?r . c~•s~r  pet ro leum over the f~n~v~ug 
oeecr|D~d i saac .  ' . . . . . . .  • 
• c~.  +m.ene;~r a te"  ro%t R las t~ ab0u.t..S mile~ 
west  ann z runes north  ' oz  tan  west end o f  G~ns; 
bee ~ak~ thenee south  ~ L cha ins ,  weJ ta0 'eha ins ,  
nor th  SO ehKlfld, ~t~0 eh~ni~ to  po ln to feom.  
Omineea.Land District. '" District ~'e-~k~d~ 
• , 'axe no~ce, that  Geerze  M..Beli~ms." of; H~I -  
ton. miner ,  In~nds.  to*. e.pply fo r  a I lcenes to 
~ ~ .  -o  p~=en=o~r the f~ ,~ 
• O t t • n  ~nl ]~n{- i .~  t l~A nee lake. thence mouth 80 "chains, ~sotg0  chains,  v.. ,-  y-v? .~a l+~ bEAU north  80 chains,  west  80 ~hains to Imlnt  of  
. . . . . .  • commencement ,  known as  c la im 46. " -" - ' st ragg. le~ f~ the  rebel ranks, A,~. e ~m ~ e  M. .Ba i rn . .  r~encemest ,  known as claim 17. - _  August  8. 1912: ~rge  M. Be lmes .  
H~rldashinl~.i ;aid On the police ()mln~LahdDlstr/nt"+!"D~et~'etbfC~aSl~; +" 
sf~tion" ,w~ an n~t~r m~rnr;~ Takenotiee.that GeorpoM, Beirjiels of'H~elton, 
' - f~"  "-'-~. ' ,",'TT" -- ' - ,  --," . . . . . .  t ~ ' '~"  mner  , '  nmnac  to  app ly  fo r  it l eense to 
. . . . . .  res t for coal  and pet ro leum over  the  fol low- The .pohee. meekly surrendered P~g~J~'~d u~a,, ' ..... .... 
~|w,  o'.+~'v'~o " Commene lng  a t  a pos t  p lanted about  8 mi les 'Commbnclng a t  a _~est p lanted about  8 a l i ce  
.~ . .~ . .  ~u~,~, .  . . . westand2mi lesmouth  o f thewestendofOha-neo  Westend  2 . tu l le*nor ther  thewest  er~d o f  Cha .  
, . , I skethene~north .soch l t lns ,  wastsocha lns , touth ,so  nce la~e, . thenc~nb~tha0~0~,  wMtso  ~l lahis,  
' . .  "~'  "~=_  • , , chains,  east  80 enalns,  to  po ln to f  eornr~ee~edt ,  s0ath  80 chains,  east  80 cha ins  to  i s le t  o f  eom-  
menCetn~t ,  known kin.Jflmm 18. ~ . " .- , • ' Marme Ut f i ce l r l  Strike known as etaim 47. " George M. Benmes. August  S, 191~, 
i ,g - the .  ; s t r i ke ' ser ies  which has ,  ~ miner i~t~nds '~'.appLv 'fe~ 'n" lleen,~ ~ t~'. akn ~ouesm~ ueorge'M. Bidrnee," of,Ha~ml;. 
~1 but' eri-~'ied the Bri +:~ "~- - -  I p~peet  f~  coal  and petro leum over the  fol low- prospect" m eer,foi, eoalm~ends~l~d" petoo~m  npp~ forove~ ~thel|een|~no..t° 
M~ . • ~m~z C~L[ '~-  l eg  descr ibed lands  " " " . . . . . .  . In~ descr ibed lands; 
" '  ." " ' >"  ' '~ +. • Cotd~n6neln' a t l  t lentil about :S torms }n~ .~in.e#p.  ~!un~g the past two J +.t .nd ~. iL  sou~ t~o ~.~ end o~ C~,-n. ~mm~ci~ at a mt p~d ,bo~t s' ms,  
wes~.~no.~. l~Sp~,rth .o f  th .w~t  ,mdof  Cha"  
'~o ' . .a"  '~ . 'mO, .~, .~ ,~ 1^~ +t . -^-~ i l aketheneseouth~mhm,  w~tS00~,~,nor t~so  I nee lake; the.oa'i~dth B0©.hlUn,, e J t  ~0" ehlJluJ,- 
• 0mineen Land Dlatr~ek Dls t r tet  of  Cmaim. 
• ~Mke. nntlc.e Elms." 0serge  M. Beet-nee, Of  H i ib I : .  
ton, miner ,  mtena l ,  to .app ly  for  a I~ee~' - to"  
p r~peet  .for..coai and  pet ro leum over thn  fo l lo~,  . 
In  oescr l~ .  ~oe .  ~ • "', . . . .  • ,, ~ . .  , 
, l~mmo.ei~ et i  po. t  .planted about S ml~ :- 
We~t, ann ~ mJlee egu~ o~t~Q. '~t .end  o f  
Chk-nso l ake ; ,  thence  south ~ cnMee~:Weet 80 
eh&lns, nor th  80 chai~s, eest  80 chains,  to  point  o f  
eo~mennemeat ,  known as c la im Be. 
.At~r. C, 1912. . Gsorffo M. ]~t rnas~ 
! ~mlnsoaLendDl~Inct .  ~ ~)te~%~+ofC~Ls|f~, 
= ~'ase notice tha t George M. Be Jmes  of HmTten  
miher ,  in tends  ,to epp]y . for .a  l icense ' to  p r~:  
pes t  for co~ ann  p et~laq'n~ over  tah~ fo J~ J~ 
detcr ibed lanes' , '  , . . . . . . . .  .., 
~Cotnmeselng a t  a pest. .pl+anted about  :4 mi les  
webt' and 2 mllee Sox*th o~ .the +Welt. ~hd of Cha-  
ne~,.lakethenee.not'th 8([e~._ n~ .e~St SO chahts. 
sot~t~ U~ cna~es, west  Be castes tO Po~at n/k 
~od~mencement" known as e Ja imgl ,  - -  
~:  e t~m , (~ ~. ~l - - -  
, ~+ , *3 ,~ •/ 
e nonce teat:  ~ M. B~/~ek .~ H~.el~on 
nflbe~, in tends  po  app . ly  for  s l inenm topres .  ' 
we~t~ and S miles eout~ the west end o~ r~._ 
n~ lase  theses  south  80 e] i i ln i~ 'eas t  ~10-~1~.  *, 
h eh~ ~ ~t  80 chxl , " 
~,~ e ;~ , ~ k ~ ,  L ' • t~  , - 
,, , •• . s  / . : . .~  . - . . . . . . .  
* 2, ; 
,L• . . ; :  
t•  -• 
~:,'-:~'.i :.~ ;, + : 7 " , " ,7  
~.~... +,.el.+' + . .  
[ • • 
- j+ . . .  , • , 
..:Leaves Ha~toa Tuesda~'and; 
+Fridays ~t',7:30/£ m.../!. ~:.. • : • . . ,  . .~ . .  ~+ . . . . . . .  
-] aM.Fd~ys  at..7!30(=,]:~,.). +. 
7 • ~.~.  ,• ;:: (~ }~i • 
. Bio,ghton & M~'  s ~atehouse 
' "  " "  L . 
None safer on the coast'than these two thro 
• fine ~g+z steamers..-..! ~ 
., I.sail0rs: 
ragua"] ' J .R .R01F~,  ~mt ,  P~Ce Rupm'"":' +=~ 
, : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... " + i~e/ '~  
" _ .:- - _ __-- :~ 
• at Cohen teiegra ,.{DO your shoppmg ~,:, +i]: The .  - . -  [ ,  , . 
'iTack0n & Co.s store and " ,: . ne+wsp~ 
. ,SAVE MONEY `+ flexible 
ing disl !..~he L,+gest -,rod m,~ A,soemd ]L..'I " ' 
_ S+ook a :~ "ii " ~ 
p. - -  +-  
.: 11___9_ - ,~_  _+_o_I +'L= _[[ ' ,tmP+;ntm 
r i .  d--p I '~ . ~.  
: . , : . . ,  , . : :+ • . 
- .  . . - 
~:)~i Sh0rft+:. has: been 
of :B,C,+ ,, +: +? i] ii: +: 
- +~' ~ - : ,  '" . "  : : '  '311 . . - :  7 '  
.i :,'Chelohsm",+ 
6 , C ~ o S ~ '  ] one Dreadnought  to  + 
• " i .., • than~$15.000,000;; ..•:,:+. :i.,,i:•.: 
. .  . . 
Itamv. PHn+e Rupert +o, Vam©ouv,+ ao :7 .K ing . .R ieho l~58+:  M0ntene 
7 follow,:-.. ; 
I |  '+ ' '  " " " '  " ' "  Chelohmn-:Wednesdays at 9 pan. 
,~  +1, Camosun-7-. Saturdays ~¢ '10 a~m.i 
A.~ at Va-co~er F,t~r..~v. ~ if war:-h'ad b~efi[>Jdeqla,r~d. ., :. L,. 
" udM6ndaym°rnlng'resp+~bly"++ • " : ~ ' ' : '  '" ...... :i':: :":-'"':: 
, The  Un i ted .States  is  
In Northern BHtis~ Columbia ~. 
i i •  . i :  ~ .... /71 ~; i 
[=,;We repair. Jew e i le~ of every ~ 
]description. ' Satisfaction :"guat~ :~ 
=antocd.- • ;- . . . . . . .  -- ':+:-~ :+~: 
: [~;,+a'm all.me leading mak+~ L+ 
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: Hotd  Winters 
• Cor.i. Abbott and Water Streets:  
::Vimcouver+: i, 
:: ;: Rooms.withBath~.. Hot and Cold. 
• !/,. iWat~r. . ,SteamiHeated.. :  . 
" MotorBus Meets. All Boats;and- 
- ' :  J r '  " " ~ Tra in& ~'" - :< ,  
• l':::McRa4dl~ BROS.; L ' IPD 
• ,].'. ! : -  STATIONERS & PI~iNTIgl~', ' 
: : - :~ , . ,g  ~m~p.,m.s~i~6., i 
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Lm~d ~ ~st~l~P+ .m,%+i/,il.of ~.~ 
:)P~aat. RanmaK + .;.: . 
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7 '  Thd hulk: of=th6 , :skeen~,. i ,  ve~ 
61~eat~-6//i' Ha+.elton ~ 5!him!,:-:b6e~i 
[transfome'd"-iin t g: a::: floatinii 
+ . . 
,++ 
: ' / I  
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,=i~ers~ Should' +camion  aidi~e. "r"  
t+iegram .-.Plu'i~liB1ied in ~ .Lond<ifi 
+spa~,e r ]] miys  he  ~will[ be 'dn~ 
~i l -m _SUPp]r +ed]sin g~ +Sfrocities 
n+t,he Put, umay+.o~uhbf, r gather -  
;+disLt+riet ,.. . - :  :,~.i : ,~/,... 
r . . . . . . . .  ~ .• . . . ] 
'.-. Hol land  is' j~t  now much. ,  in-.' 
• . - .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ; ,~1 
...... : ...................... ,¢r.:<~:> .'L % ;".::~,;;; ? 5~7 +'~'+!: , 
+mort'" to purehasb ths~ 
ed I1~ ::~i- :~':~ nds: , ,+ 
) i~ted  at tlie t a pgst pla 
e:0f lot 878, tango ~,~ 
;hence west., 40.¢liainS, 
east 40" OhalLns nbrth 40 
. .7 ,g '  -,~.,' . . .  '-,~. 
. "r :~ettlem~hi 
riv,¢d'at rofl ieiar'negotiation s i.will, 
be-,bel~di+;:[whidhi evenl:, 7 :addbd: 
the:/ntnister, ~isperhapg Veri imo[ 
mtn~+nt.: Y-7 ". ':+:~. ~: '~+": . ~.):::V+ 
':~ '- %'.+."'7 .' '. • - . . . . .  ' . . . / '  ) .'. :: 
+! At -15rese:nt{+:  jB. expeete¢i '  thht  
the ,.a~;e~age]Tyield in7 Manii0ha 
wBl !be  20bushe ls  + per  acre . .  In 
SaSkatChewan and Alb+erta-t i le  
) bushe ls  ,per  acre.. " Twenty- 
~e+per+eent.~,~of the crop h~s 
iiJn 'eut . .~bool ; .Medic ine Hat  and 
forty.per~cent., at.. irricana 
t~enty-five Per een'L on. Lhe 
., -:'+ 
suits , ,  for:.' damages against • the 
White Stai / L|neat, e::;pendingin 
New Y~)rk. ~~New York' ,lawyers 
are edn#i~iced that LordMersey's 
report will- milital:e~ al}ainst .:the 
ch.anees 0f winning su|tin Enid, 
allian Ce thdt~wo{dd 
'a: 
. . . .  . • , • + . . . . .  
'7'" The' : +d!t+~g~t~s [~ '[ ~ndon 
tel ~ Wo~d+'s 
Union., : The 
oressure:ot,~uussness.~-:;.: , .... 
: "  '~r  ; d ¢' =7 1 ''d,~ "+ " ~ + : " " + 4="  pl" : 4 :-- 'k = ' 
;" ' Thnti~I. K:+ir:H,*di¢4-.the :B~t- 
ish+ labor  :: leader,.  'will" at tend,  and 
labor--P~ngreSs:.at~ Gueiph;:~-On. 
~r lo ; .on  Sep~mber  9,.:.:is Stated,  
: -DP;-,.Mot, risd~ Said"i~/i~ndQ~n 
il/itaro~ingi and r+l++: g+vls :- homer; 
OUS r m~ons  f0r~kht" belief i n  fl{e 
StabiJi+~ of th+ Chinese repttbUe. • . ] 
:.-_' C '¢' "::.~.)=' " " "7.:::"." : , ,  
pend on therefmrt."of:the i3enator 
ial- committee +to. susl:ain their 
Chargesl, _6f negligen'ce:~!against: 
the . White"Star Line. .... The 
l awyers : .  ;dlaim . that :  undP~ i: the 
"Hatter/ Act!,'. the. necessary 
.with the,  ki iowledge.£ and  ]PriH~y 
of the.0wne~ 0ftfie ship~ean be 
Cs~b.lished bY/citing the findings 
<>f the s~nato/ial'eommittee. " 
::'';::" J , "+ '~ '+ i )P l~?tOr  +Rupert.~: - .,: 
. .V ictor ia,  B ,  ~C.: AUgust  ~:~ 
in ~a6e0rdanee :' with"the:deciiiion 
reached at. a :recent -meeting, Of 
the + Executive of~:thd British 
Colum bia Governnient,- plans ar e 
be prepared almost immediate- 
lyfor handsome ~nd;e0mm,odious 
prov inc ia l  .bu i ld ings  at ~r ince  
Ruperl; ~- buildin~ [wh ich  not 
only  wi]!] :meet the  heeess i t ies  of  
i . the /present  ~hut  w i l l  ant ic ipate  
thd~growth.0f the ~ n~osl;~i impo~. 
• .,'., v , . +- . , : ,  ,=  , + • ,  5 • 
ant  -nor thern .c ! ty :oL  Amer ica  to 
"+~, ,+"~'~' .~-uY~'~" 'T~,  ?'PL++ ~ ~'+'T ' .  7"  - '-+' "+ " "++ , " ,  " , . . . .  - . • 
~t o~mm~no~R ~ n | n ' 6 ,  ¢+, i '~m ~ pressed  I t ,  .wil l  se t  the  pace for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . .  Por t  ......... . ....... ;. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
P . i .o~,~, ,  . +~/~ ++~ ~+~',i+au+/,-~,r: +^:nl;, I the :Domin ion  in . th+"ereet ion  ' o f  
re"~,la°rl",',":in "~ :~r'~+7'~B'+'~"'~in".'~an'd+"+;~ederal. b~ildings !-at. +the: new. 
~* J ,  . " . I~ . . . ~ ' " ' .  " .  . -  7 . . '  " 
the-P~ple 0f Pei+t Glasgow-++ml nat~ona!trans+ont, nsnt.l railway 
e+l+bmte-++;the;:cente,arv/tod~+~Q terminal:+,whieh mimt • :speediiy 
-+itli~:•a ~:.i+i~++?~+ff&~5~:~+ia,:++~g~.l•mi}Ow,]7.: '-:~[,.;:-:,/•]/:.:~]+~ ..,, ?: 
,,,.,,o,,,;,~n .-:::  ' ' : . . . . . .  " I : 'A t r the 'same tim'e -the Grand 
--.7,'7"['7[".'- ' ~  '!::.+•.:: ~ ; ) - :  ~+.."]+1T~tik[P~if i+; /under  ,~its : agree.-'. 
".'.4. co~stdefabib~.par~ :0f..Tungl men{ with :th0i"Go.v+rn+ment~ is] 
d/ f ios t  pala- 
i from, plans' 
~., theauthbi; 
TWelve  
dest r°yed"  ;" +: '" " ' ++, -~,+ ' "  • '+:7[: 
. ,. . ":,," ~ ! + . +  . . . 
:,. John:• D. :.:Arehl~oid+.. told i.:-the 
senate. :,i comtiiittee % that :~::'the 
8tandardOil.=$1P~00(g ~ontribu, 
ing~!hei+e,i and :of .tertni/ial .W0rks 
aggregatin~ m0re .than :a] mil!ion 
nn. money; :~,hile.the Construction 
of  immense  dry. doLe.ksi;: eo!d ;st0P- 
P " '  . . . .  ,9  t s :',' mouth, 
't's futttre "|s 
"bY ~+he. Grand' 
p++ , . + 
• " . ' ! .  ", ' : ,Y ;  :,..;I,:'.: 
Bn~isk.f,o!um hi•a: g0~griime~it . as 
+artnership Owners ::to the.greag 
s upuunomg. . ,  : : : : ,  . . . .  ,, 
: :2  ,:,'i 
LY, AOOU~T 81,+101~ : -":" - 
. -  • ":.++ " . .  " 
i i i t ) l l  
Dept:[i+ :i: + i i:i: 
• +Fro~[ou+' :L++;nadl.~( ++~+ ~.+1+ ]+, 
ddpartment ' the.::+foilo~ ][~suggest 
themselves as:winfie//"-:,;:{ ;Y: "' ":r':']" ' 
NAVY •BLUE;S~.ROvl ~44i~che~ 
wide, pei7 yard. :::-~--~.:,.~:. 75  Ct~: 
WOOLEN',  CLOTH, black ::~md 
.white.cheek?i !:suitable fo/ fall and. 
wintei', Bl6tises~ '42 -~i~ehes +wide< 
/ard 85 cts. 
, .also "/~a't 
t? ~ +. '+  "7"  
assor tment 'o t  patterns at  9.5 cts .  
and 35 ets.~per yard. :- 
WHITE :r'VICTORIA : I .~WNS 
• 40 inches wide,:ai+:+15c to 2b"c 
: i~+r yard]. i..,..[,: ":: . . . .  - 
WHITE' : :NAINSOOK, .at] 25c 
35c~ryard~ I~ , : [  i ;~-  
.;?';'- + '---V;+., " :+' " 
. -  . , . . . . ,  ]+.: :: ... , . . . .  ; ,  . 
~ ii+•~+--~ :d: + ~, '  !_ _2  :,_"." ~ .~ .~++: . , -  . + ' . ' .  L~ .: 
" : ' . : i . . (  .7 . : .  " , '5  ~ " " " .  . .  
Boots ..... • . .  ]_]~: : . .() i  
] "  . A ' lT , : ' : [~r : ; [ ( - : ]  ] +" 
That'iong lool~d ):for: _ ;hipm+.i of 
Infants',. Children% Gifts' ~d=Misses' 
B0o~ haVe#arriVed.! Th6yembr+ice 
theb estlvalues evict: offerd, ;, I GI aide 
oyer.the.list, i-; ]..Th+y at'+ aH winners. 
INFANTS', all Choc., and in Bh~,  
+~:. with patent tip, -K,&[ Bluchers, 
.. turned sbh, at-- . . . . . .  ::~---::-$1.25 
The,'s~me iu Child's sizes---.;-$1.50 
The •same m Girl s,. w~th three-quarter 
:.: +h~l"at_._5~iZ.-2_-.__.-:-,..-.$2.50 
.and Misses 'at:--,--:.--~- - . . . . .  $2.75 
.. Cdrls"and " " iO~ prices Mis+¢s:-.-~..~ 
$L25 ,$t .SO'  .$2a.  k SS.SO 
.... Childsand Girls-~ . . . . . . .  :-- prices 
:-,i,$1+.2s" St ,so  -+.$z.o 0
• _ . - .  
: . . . . .  
;U  '+"  " - . '  :]'~:]:~" " 2~; " " 
["Another Shipment of 
SMARDON: BOOTS, 
: +or Wome.o i 
= next:boat, 
- . •  . • . 
SHOES 
forM+h;: Women,!TGirls, I 
/ BOy+ 
+ :free:hand;:+, + •:+ ++ 
~ ~,%. ' 
Our samphs.from Which shall he made the 
Fall and Winter Gannent~ Of 
• :: 2':ART CLOTHES." 
"ma~ t; ha,di.  ]+-Tl~o~, are all th,,t wo could~,X.,; "eat 
*,,51 attm. Cfiv++Pa~+ ms .Of suitable' weigh~ for Fall 
and ,rWll~+~@r,~);+; : /~T CLOTHES •are in .a d~s .  by. 
themselv,,s;, thgy]'are t~L0red by the Art TailoHng r 
.C6:, the la~es t ,who!e +~le tailors in Cans&,- 
GOOD FIT. 
. '+ . .  . .  / . ]  
. ' ' /  • .  
". '•%, 
r!;" ~'.z 
17.:: ~,,_ ..::Y: 
A +:+ Few Walk ! - 0+ '+ +Fads . . . . . .  
+ : , . ; . . . . .  . -  - . 
+ 
"The hides +mT0o catth am used!~vcOVd+ in 
.ma~ngjus!3hesoh i for +WalbOv+Sh0e+2 ' ; ' : " "  " 
• .: "l~e" sklns~from :over, 1 ,341;000~ imalhi:  i animals are 
used yeady!for[up'~t hather)to ~y()~il~ng:-~f+ll ~the 
I ;368, ".OO0 square feet 6f patent hatliir that ~ ~s also rmtumd. 
=:  i! 
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CURLY'S) 
CAR 
A new, speedy and comfort- 
able E-M-F 30, will carry 
passengers between Hazelton 
and all other points in the 
district. Garage opposite the 
/ngineca Hotel, Hazelton. 
I C. R. DURANT 
• I t CstvTransfer,  
1 and Genera l  Delivery 
I F re i sht  de l ivered  to  a l l  Nearby  Po ln ts ,  
New Haz¢ l ton ,  Road  Hotmes  and  Mines .  
Al l  Orders  F i l l ad  w l th  C~ro  and  Dh,patch .  
Res idence  and  Barn  c lose  to  
B lac lumi th  Shop  
I A.M. Ruddy 
Local and Personal 
Grouse season opens on Mon. 
t day. " • 
i J. W. Hart has returned from 
a trip to the coast cities. 
A. E. Phillips expects to leave 
for the coast in a few days. 
Frank Jackson has gone to 
Vancouver, on coal business. 
John McPherson has returned 
from a business trip to the coast. 
George McBean's auto truck 
has arrived from Prince Rupert. 
H. A. Bigelow attended the 
sale of government lots in Prince 
Rupert. 
S."H. Crum returned on Wed- 
nesday from a business visit to 
Prince Rupert. 
A general meeting of the Hall 
association will be held on Wed= 
nesday evening. 
J. B. Gottstein, the-Prince 
Rupert manager of W. J. MeMil= 
Tan & Co., was here during the 
llaneitou, n.e. ~ week. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ J. Mason Adams spent a couple 
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ of days in Telkwa, where his 
• I I  ~/-  / • ~ branch drugstore is doing good 
/4,. ~n lsno lm ~ business. " 
" ~ E. H. Hicks Beach spent 
General Hardware t[ seve''al days in Prince Rupert, 
i . . . . . . .  ' | ton land 'business, returning on 
• l~ullders Materia! x ,Wednes~a 
! Miners' Supplies !1 F ~ ~y ' "  . . . .  " ! t " ~' ~iamole, oI vm~oria, en- 
1 Haze l ton ,  B .C .  1 
1 t 
gineer for the provincial depart- 
meht of railways, was in town 
during the week. a '"nap,. We willsell C.W. Calhoun returned from 
our POOL the.coast last Saturday. He has 
"ROOM and been placed in charge of the 
• Fixtures for Granby Bay townsite. 
$1,000, Including four tables, On Wednesday Curly Durant's 
private cue rack, seats and auto made another round trip 
everything to go with tables, to Aldermere and Telkwa, re- 
cash register, 9 -foot silent turning in five hours. 
salesman, etc. At the church service in the 
Purchaser can either move or auditorium tomorrow evening 
run it where it is. Rev. R. W. Lee will preach on 
We will sell any of our stock 
at invoice prices. 
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
{ Be Carefu] in 
I Shoe  Buying 
1 
I Carehssness i  a Fault. One 
who is careless in shoe buying 
always pays dearly for it. The 
more thought you give to the 
requirements of your feet, the 
more you will appreciate the 
high qualities found in , 
' " INVICTUS" 
FOOTWEAR 
N0el & Rock 
Sole Agents 




"The Spirit of Liberty., 
Ruddy & Mulvany have in' 
augurated a regular stage service 
connecting ,with all passenger 
• trains at. Sealey Crossing. 
Representations from the Ha- 
zelton Conservative association 
will probably lead to the appoint- 
ment of a game warden for this 
district. 
The flowers-in the government 
office grounds, which are the 
personal care of Government 
Agent Allison, are a delight to 
the eye. 
J. A. Edwards, of W. J. Me= 
Millan & Co., is distributing to 
the retailers of the district con- 
venient memorandum books 
issued by his firm. 
A." S. Gray, who has at Cedar- 
val~ one of the finest ranches on 
th~ Skeena, was in town • during 
the.week. He is tunneling on a 
group of copper-gold claims ad- 
joining his land. 
W. N. Maclean, a popular 
meinber of the G. T. P. engineer= 
ing staff, has gone to Aldermere 
as a resident engineer, succeed- 
in~ E. J. Dorreen, who has been 
promoted froin residency 30 to 
the position of •district engineer. 
The owners of the Ingineca 
group, on Roeher de Boule moun- 
fain, propose to •work the prop. 
erty this-winter by means, of :a 
crosscut tunnel which 'will tap 
the two Vein~ on which big ore 
sh0Wings were uncovered 'by 
recent surface work. Pete Enoch 
is now iocating a tunfiel'site. 
June last Burr Corbin was 
summoned from Sealey on a 
charge of selling liquor illegally. 
In~itead of appearing in.court, he 
departed fo~ the outside world,. 
After some•weeks, chief WYnn 
succeeded inlocating the culprit 
in Kamloops, arid 0n Saturday he 
was brought back to town. On 
Monday the magistrat~ifined: him 1 
$800, With the aiternahve o~ :six i 
m6nthsh~J ail. 2. " " : l  
:Dr, :P~: W, Large,. a physician. 
up from Port +Essin{ 
he.has charge Of the 
m~h. He  : W~ -'aceom. 
, Mrs. Large!andthel t  
• " -  : -7~i~: . "  " ' ' " :7" .~ .  ~ '  
TITIil OMINEOA-;-MI~ER; SATO RDA Y,. A t~S~ 
the hospital staff, at,d" am~t  en- 
joyable evening was-spent/by 
the large crowd which attended. 
Dr. Large and family, returned 
to the coast on Thursday. ~
An event of interest to many 
of our readers will be the Lwed- 
ding.of Miss E. Purvis a i id  R. 
McK. Pardee, which ~ i l l  be  
solemnized eai'iy in September 
at Buffalo, N. Y., wherethe con- 
tracting parties, both o f  whom 
are well known and popular here, 
are now residing. 
The latest local excitement was 
occasioned by the, discovery 0f a 
rHOR s:EI!  
FOR SALE I 
Inquire .of H. COPPOCK , 
Hale l ton ,  B ;  O .  
JOHN E. LIN_DQUiST 
Architect and Building Cofitractor 
lead of iron and galena ore- near Working:. Plans a~d specifl'cations... .- 
Robinson lake, between the Estimates On any clad's-of building fU~-i 
Harris Mines property and the 
Silver Standard. The recent 
bush fire in that vicinity disclosed 
the outcroppings of the vein, on OMINECA AERIE  
which a number of claims have Meets e~;ery Tuesday eve- 
been staked. ' " 
n ished .  - All.work guaranteed .  - 
Pirates Raid Mission " H.F. Gt.msv.y, W. P~E., 
Hongkong. Aug. 26;'-- A des, ~- -  ; " P .  G.  T .  Lucu  " ' ' . " '" E .  A'. Lure  
perate attack" was made by, a LUCAS & LUCAS " .- 
Large body of pirates :on fhe Barristers and Solicitors • 
Island of Cheung Chow, forming 
part of the British Colony of ' ~oom~7~.~.~eh~,~n,,d~ 
• 142 Hast lnga  St . ,  ,W. 
H0ngkong and used chiefly as a TelephoneSeym0ur59~ " Vancouver. B,'(
mission sanitarium. ~ - 
They arrived, 100 strong, and  
Well ixrmed, in a launch-towinga " Provincial Aesayer 
large Chinese junk. Upon land- Promp~ and Reliable Work 
ing they attacked the small . ~aneno~, n. c.. 
police force on duty, killing a 
sergeant and two other officers 
and then looted the  houses of 
the inhabitants, who number 
about 2700. The pirates obtained 
considerable money, stealing 
$10,000 from one pawnshop. 
The pirates then kidnaped the 
government tax collector and 
threatened to carry off a number 
of .wealthy chinese, who; how- 
ever, ransomed themselves. The] 
European inhabitants escaped I unhurt. 
Forestry Convention 
(Spec fa l  to  Th~ Miner )  
Victoria, Aug. 29: .E labora~ 
preparations are being made for  
next week's convention of tied 
Canadian Forestry assoeiati0n~ 
which is to be held here. On 
Thursday morning Sir Richard 
McBride will deliver an address 
of w~lc0me to the delegates. 
Prominent men fromall parts of 
Canada are arriving to take part 
in the proceedings. SirWilfred 
Laurier will not attend.. 
Big Fishing Fleet 
(Spec la l=tb  'Phe  M iner )  
.Vancouver, Aug. 29:--The first 
of a dozen fishing boats, each of 
which wil~est $16,000, is nearing 
completion :here. The :vessels 
are for the  Canadian Fish Cold 
Storage Co., of Prince Rupert. 
Three trawlers, each costing 
$45,000, were recently launched 
at Grimsby, England, and are 
expected to reach this coast in 
December. . The company ex. 
pects to begin Operations early 
inthe new year. 
Homeward Bound =- 
Liverpool, Aug. 30:"  Hon. R-. 
L. Borden and party sailed fdr 
of iF i l l i n  
{:<7,!:;:;. :iLl >>;Care' and 
- / , "5  . :  
,~- :£ , , . . : .  
P.O. Box 812 Hazelton, s.c. UNDERWOOD Tr~e~!er. T~erMac~a~le you~eveni~I lz  BI~ 
]~ f l  [~ 4 )MINECA AER]E I  .- C; H; HANDAS~E J r  ..... :~: :" : : . :  7:."~'-~ -:;-;:~~, 
• (~WUl. L i .  l~ e  ' = = = = + " = = = i " ri ' " ' ' •'• " : '  ' • "  ' ' ' "  : 77~°  p lem;u In ,  _ .. ~, e~e~y ..~sd. e.,e, i P.o. ~o~6 PraNCe. ~u~.~,. ~rd ~ve.," :; : . .. ..-..: . ;  7-:-:-,:Outer..,, 
n ing  a t  e ignto  c lock  in  me r laze l ton{  . : " . :  7, : '  '.- : " . 7 ' .  . . . .  , : _, . . . . ,  :., - * .  - : - :  . , ,  ..-.' 
Town Ha l l  R .O .  M IL t /ER ,  W.  S~.o .  i '  ' " . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ' ' " : '  ...... 
, , , . . .  . . -  : •: _ . .  . . . . . . . .  . = . . .  , . :  . . . . . .  • 
~"" ~"=' '!IT "McLaughlln• Road.  Carts)~ ',):: <:•:, :.,: i!;:: j lj.• ::' : .;..; ':'j;:i ::':,.; :
" McLadgMin;:Bugg4es'! , : ,  ': " :  " ::/: .... ' "~  " " ", . /11,_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...,..P To, Be..Cl eil.-Out... 
Green Bros., Burden & Co.  
Civ i i  En~neers  " 
• Domin ion  and  Bnt i shCo lumbia  
Land  Surveyors  
Of f i ces  a t  V ic to r ia ,  Ne lson ;  For t  George  
and  Haze i ton .  • 
B .  C .  AFFLEOK,  .MgT .  Haze l ton  Of f i ce .  
"Everything inCan as" 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awn~ng Co. 
Pr lm)  Rumq' t  B .C  
I wh0iesaie Grocer . . . . . .  " 
_ _ = .~.~ ,~?  
: .  -~ ~:. ~, ~;., - ,,:. ~ •. :.73; : ' -  , s :  : . . . . .  
. . "  , , ]  - . ; - _  '~ -.. . : . , .  • 
J. ~;ESwards,Hazelton:Disirtct ;.; L ;; !.:.:PitI~CE :R~TiqL!C',. ~i 
: ." : ' -:"...... - .....:: - ' ; -,. i., : ...,:-'. -":'.~ ':-?7:.::, ?}..7(':/.:, .:'~";:.;.:,: 
. . . . .  " : .7, . ; .  ' ~,~" '~ ..:~ - . . . .  " 
" : : . - , " ,  " . . . , :  . .  / ~ , . : ' .  ; , : -~ , i "  : , , : ) ' : , . .  i ~ - ; . :"  ;;",: 
Stephenson & Crum : 
,., - .  
" very SFc|al Prices 0n'.Thdc T0 CIear ~t  In :Preparation :0f J I 
• C. F .WILL is ,  . ::. :j: , . . .  ( : , . :HAZELTON! :  II 
• ; . . Bli idisml.,fl l lngarid,Cairlage Work~>'" . : -  .j ,Jl ii I1 
• ' . _  " "  - "7  . :  " r " :  " -  " , / "  " ' 
I ~ . 1  I I[ " 
: .  v ~"  - . .  . . . . . -  !.. ' : " .  > ,~. . . "  
TOM HICKEY 
71 ACCOUNTANT : : v 
• . - . . "  . !J 
BOOKKEEPING and Private Accounts and Mining',i( lJ: 
AUDIT ING - : Cost Sheets aSpechlty : '. l! 
:. Interior Lumber Co.'sOmee, Haze](ton,.B.:'O.i=:--: v~,~'iT!  I.
Undertakers and.  . . . .  : . , .  ., : : .  ..... ".:.,.'.. , ' . . i  .:.=:: . . . .  : ..... -. :: . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  Funeral Directors. Latest Jewelry Novehmi n G01di.Eveners; Sihgletrees,andge 
= .: : J :and Silver. H ighgrade wat'¢hesl"J' supplies. :Agency for  tl 
• ~ " " : . :  I ' " ~..- ... . . . . .  -.: ::: . - "[.C'.~! ,Studebaker_W$~dhs~ 
Special attention to Shipping Cased". ' <" WatchRepairiqg,": "- ' /"[- . :" .- ~n~i  :~vkX~ .:: 
• . ' : ' " . .~ . . .~  " , , .  " '  ' , -  ,C . ,  ::' ~, . .=' . ' - -~, : ' , . " . . , ;  ' . . , ' , . -~ .~. ' :<  ", / :  
.- mz~,,.~os,-~, o .  ~ , ' <. O,A. :RAC.~TAD, . :  Haze l ton  :BlaCksmlth..'!:-',. NewHaz~ 
• ~ - "" " : ~ . "  "-, ." ; " ;," ":'f:..!~'. :." ,2 .  
, MP/" ..... 
. . . . . . .  I 
. . " ' . : ; . : L  :. ' : ' :  " . , , , "  - - '  %, :  ~ Y~ :i" :. '.2 ~. . . .< , : .  :;L 
Us. foi( ~> '':>< <'y:,6u~.i!i~N '" '" ,.., th~.:<~<:line:,,, < Call and See: : EEDS?i :  
.. . . .  . . . .  . .... <.. ,,....:. .>.:(:: < %:•<__ 
• ., ; , '  . .~:  ".. " .  - ;~ . i  , ' j  --~, :!. ,  :"  "..':~.<:)~:".i,:,':-;.~,i!':;'.:.",: : , ' . , . L : ?  #: 'C'V;,;:L'~.,':, ~ . ' .~'"'",<."/ ' ,":" 
r 
Canada t0night on tbe steamer 
Virginian.: In-a s~tdment issued { on leaving London,Mi.. Borden •expressed appreciation, of the .- ' . . . .  = -. . . . . . .  : . .  = . ' . .  _ . ,,-.=:, .::...,,. : :.'. '.-.~..;,..<...~ :. : ,...- ........ ,.. .. 
Canadianhearty re option ~a e0rded,  ministers in  Engiandiltlme"l~[ ~k~ . " -  • Assortment' " c<"": • 3• ..... ': <<' •=; i::,"""='<"": ' 
andsaid the question0f Canada 's [ J  • ~ A"  New~(  Wi  [: ress:Pants~Recel~red. 
considered by the Dominion cabi- '~ :' 
net almost immediately on his re . [ l~l  : , : i  :~+:~,. ::/~ 
. . . .  : ocel 
The Vancouver Exhibition . . . .  ' ..... ,
Committee have made a mess 0i~|Hm-{ll ~-  J~ome~.~_  
the arrangements for the mineral i ."-  i J Or  
exhibit by overi~king, the assis- ~: 
tafiee of the MinmgMen's Club: 
This::inSt{ttltioir•:is in 'a  bettei,{l.•.j!:i!;. 
p~it{0nth'ahany other to handle - <:'~ i~,: 
the-exhlblt¢ i;aake asuecees of i~.  ,..: .,.... ~ ,.,.~. ~:.,,.,>~.,: 
andii)resentitin (~he most com-[[~ .... : ........ ~). ,,~ ..... 
plete.. ;form,..,..The "ExhIMt,|~')i-J]~ .... ~;.:,'//:'..~",.'?:~',.-;L; 
a 
b ' ' . , . .  . . . . . .  :<,7...7, • L•.7: •-:_.. ,:o. ::-. •.. ::, •.:-,!; , , ) : .~ :~7 fault, utwedo~know, that tl~e'[~:~:,:~•:::;=: =;i ~:,<.:,-~?~i~:~,:i~?,?~ 
committee 
,h~i l t / . . .>7• . .  
